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AMERICAN ARMY IS 
ENTERING GERMANY

GEBMANS CARRY OUT ARM l.
8TICB REGULATIONS WITH 

FEW VIOLATIONS

With 4b* American Armjr, o f Oe* 
eop ^ on , Nov. 19.—W ell into Rel* 
finm  and within a few  boora* march 
o f the German frontier on the sontii 
Major General Joaeph T. Diekman’i  
aicny gathered itself today for anoth* 
er ji^ p  into evacnatod territory.

Th« line was nnchancsd. In ac
cordance with plans, the march has 
bean haltsd for a short tiass. while 
the heavier artillery, supply aerviee 
and other elements can be bronffat up. 
However, General Dkkman's head
quarters were moved on to Lenguyon 
tonight and corps and division com
manders mad* some advanoes.

As the Germans withdrew, the 
concentration o f the army o f occupa
tion is increased and not for a mo
ment has vigilance been relaxed. All 
possible tactical advantage, is care
fully taken and the forces ar* so de
ployed that the peaceful mardi might 
easily be converted into a hostile op
eration.

T l^ second day o f the advance 
served to confirm the belief at the 
Anierlcaa headquarters, however, that 
there was no thought o f tte a ch ^  in 
the minds o f the German general staff 
and that th* terms o f the armistk* 
w i^ b* toithfully carried out.

fte re  have bMn few isolated eases 
erhers surrendered materials have 
been danmged. but it is not thought 
such damage was wrought under ord
ers from German commanders. The 
Burrei^er of damaged airplanes at the 
airdrome at Tellancourt is regarded 
as a case where individual volunteers 
determined to put their machines out 
o f commission, rather than have them 
fall into th* hands of enemy much as 
a cavalryman would riioot a favorite 
horse to save him from a like" fate.

Immense stores left at Longoyon 
were little impaired and the machine 
shops there had not been damaged. 
The electrical machinery la th*. shops 
was fully wired and the tools were 
o f th* best.-

The railway yards at Montemedy 
and cdher places along the 11m  that 
served the Germans as on* o f their 
main arteries o f communication dur
ing their last stand against th* allied 
advance were filled with locomotives 
and cato ready for use, while great 
quantities o f general stores not men
tioned in th* terms o f their arml- 
Btk* had been abandoned to the 
alUsa.

At Virton was found a great sal
vage dump, where tons of clothing, 
gas masks and helmets had been 
thrown by the German troops.

A road near St. Leger over which 
the correspondent drove Just behind 
the evacuated armies was so thickly 
covered with big iron German hel
mets that at tim es. they in terfere 
with the operation o f his automobile.

However, it was not the litter of a 
battle field that one saw, or even that 
o f a disorderly retreat under fire. It 
was merely the evidence o f the pass
ing of a tired, disheartened foe, who 
was going home.

The country generally presented a 
strong contrast to that fought over 
for so many years. The Ameritons 
camped today in towns, most of 
which bear no trace o f warfare.

Here and there was one which 
showed evidences o f the fighting at 
the time the Frenchattempted to check 
the German match through Belgium. 
In most o f the towns every house was 
intact. Among the exceptions are 
Longuyon and Montemery, where a 
few  tom  buildings, tell of French 
and American air raids and aerial 
photographs o f which scan  have 
long been on file at American head- 
quarten. i

Clareaden Company H it'lia rd
Official telegrams from the Wgr de

partment have been arriving th* past 
few  days anaouneine th f deaths in 
th* great battle o f October 8th to 
12th in the Clarendon company, Co. 
H., USnd Inf., 86th Division, com
manded by Capt. E. A. Simpson, of 
Clarendon. Six men have been an
nounced as having b ^  killed so far.

Sunday night a message was f r  
eehred telling o f the death in action 
* f First Sergeant AiAyn E. Clark o f 
Clarendon, o f Co. H., on Oct. 9thr 
Others who have been killed in th* 
eem^any ar* Bill H. Kirkpatyfok and 
Adam on o f Hedley, HcDonnel and 
Alvsg o f Leila Lake, Poe o f Brice. 

IgpnrtB have been received o f th* 
o f a large number e f the 

th* (Sfflcers havlag been 
and It Is t h o u ^  tlmt 78 
o f Hi* eompany were eltiior 
sr killed. AUv letters from

m
TWO 8IXTEEN.4NCH GUNS 

TURNED OVER TO AMEMCANS

With th* American Army North
east of Verdnn, Sunday, Nev. 17<— 
Two sixteen-inch capaoa which were 
tamed over to th* Americans st 
Spinoourt on Bsturday e4r* guns 
uaad by the Germans to shell the Ver- 
dun tpgioD.^ Forty-two guns o f vari
ous calibrss were turned over.

The sixteen-inch guns were taken 
apart th* Germans into three ssc- 
tiooB, sabh ssetioa being, drawn by a 
tractor.

entrance o f th* Americans in
to Sbineourt on Saturday.was ona of 
tha imoat spectacular , faaturaa o f tha 

advance. Although the de- 
o f the American plana had been 

communicated by wirelees to th* Ger
mans, tha carrying out" o f tha schad- 
ula waa delayed The Amarieans wera 
sxpaeted at Spinoourt at 10 o’clock, 
but did not arrive until 2 in th* after
noon, because o f roads whMi had 
bean ahattared by shsllfirs.

Upon reaching the outskirts ot 
Spincourt they were met by a lone 
German Lieutenant who spok* Eng
lish. He conducted the Americans to 
the village hotel, where billets had 
been provided. ‘

After saying he was glad to see 
them end expreesing ^is relief that 
his responsibility w u  past the Ger
man aaid: am damn glad the war
is over.”

Just before noon the German ord
ered the hotel to serve chocolate and 
began packing np his effects. He 
told the Amsricsns that *8,600 ma
chine guns awaited them in Longdyon. 
Two orderliee brought up his horse, 
and tucking the receipt into an inside 
pocket the enemy officer mounted, 
sayingi good-bye. Then be added:

nope my troubles are over for 
awhile. I hope to forget all about 
guns and war and battlefields for- 
evrt'?^ ^

He rode away, his orderlies follow
ing in a horse-drawn cart.

M sam m m m m ^ssssB B stssm sm m  
c a u m n i/ m  i a b b u  w i l l  

B l SUPPLIED TO FAMILIX8
WHO DID NOT RBCBIVB ONI

Parsons who have reoeived ne 
Ohrtstmas parcel label from abroad, 
fheuld apply to th* neareet Red Croea 
headquartere, and in tha preaance ef 
an futhorlaed representaHv* o f th* 
Red Croea should make the‘following 
atatement in writing: *Tha under
signed hereby^.makee application to 
forward to, (insert name o f rad]^ 
lent), whose address is, (insert mili
tary ,W ts to which recipient belongs 
o f American Expeditionary Foreaa, 
one Christmas Parcel. The under
signed hereby dedaree that ha, oz< 
she, is the nsarsst living rdativa h) 
the United States of the •parson fo t 
whom the Chrldmas phreel ie intend* 
edt The \indhrsign*d furtbermora 
declarea thkt be, or she, has not ra- 
eeived a labal from abroad, and thsk 
should such label be subsequently re
ceived, it will not be used.' The u ^  
dersigned furthermore declares tl̂ kt 
to the bast o f his, or her, knowlsd^ 
and behalf only one t;hristmes Per* 
osl will be sent from Ameriee to the 
proposed recipient, and that this par
cel will be sent by the underslgii*<|*

This application when duly e x e r t
ed and signed^y the apfdicant had 
approved by a representative o f th* 
Red Croce, will entitle the applicant 
to one Christmas parcel label and ona 
pasteboard carton, both o f w hiA  a 
representative o f the Red Crossiwill 
give to th* applicant in pcraon; ^yro- 
vided, however, that the applicant in 
the presence of th* representative o f 
the Red Crocs so acting, shall atldTeaa 
the Christmas parcel label in con
formity with the address o f the recip
ient o f the box shown in the applica
tion. a

The local Parcel Committ^ withce 
to announce they will be ^  Red 
Cross rooms after November 20th, 
from 2:30 until 6 o’clock, to deliver 
and mail boxes, will make an excep
tions o f these hours to persons living 
in the country, if they will inquire at 
the County Clerk’s office or phone 58.

Will Continue DemonstrsUon Work 
Oldham, Randall and Potter coun

ties have renewed their contract with 
Misa Leah Harria, Home Demonstra
tor, for anoUier year.

Miaa H arm ’ work has been highly 
aatiafactory 'and the people will be 
glad to know that aha haa been re
tained for another year.

In her report, Mifs Harria showed 
that ah* had traveled 12,165 miles, in 
the accomplishment o f her work. 
There are 72 memibers in th* canning 
clubs under her direction and 21 
members & the poultry cluba. She 
has personally snperviasd canning 
o f '1,666 quarts o f vagstablsa, 746 
quarts of fruit and haa g'ven 62 dsm- 
'onstrationa.

J. R. Harter and family left Thurs
day fo r  Uniontown, Indiana, th^r 
old home town, where they will make 
their future home. They have lived 
in Canyon a good many yean and are 
well acquainted, Mr. Harter having 
been in the blacksmith bnainsas the 
most o f th* time. W* regret to ae* 
them leave Canyon, bu| 9ur good 
wishes go with them to HmIc new 
home. , —

J. O. Quassebaum a '|r*al estate 
dealer o f McLeaa passed trou gh  the 
city Tuesday on hia way to DimmHt.

S. B. McClure was bi Memphis t))e 
fin t  o f the week on business.

Gingham dresses for women and 
children at the Supply A .C o. at 26 
per cent discount.

JR8DAY, NQYEMBBR XL 1918. 
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RANDALL COUNTY RTELL 
"OVER THR TOP* IN

WAR WORE CAlVAlfiN

C. B. Barrowa, chalm aa hf ■ the 
United W er W o^  Caaspaign eom- 
mlttaa for Raadall eeonly, atated t* 
a News repreasntativa yeatardgy 
that tha |2,000 quote had bsM tep|peil 
and that tha amount'dn hand for tito 
Noctaal and county togethar w ai 
around $8^ 00.

Officials o f the U. W. W. cam
paign headquartera announced that 
the latest natienel total for th* drive 
for 1170^00,000 which cloeee at mid
night tonight waa |168A86f)68, or 
|11,984>42 lees than th* sum Bought 
They wdded, however, that this ta- 
pert was /ineemplsts and, that final 
fignsrea would not be avuUabls for at 
least two days. f

L  689.0M GERMAN IVOOPS
REPORTED BEING KILLED

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 20.—Up to 
October 81, 1,680,000 German sol
diers were killsd and the feto o f 260,- 
000 was not known. Vorwaerta o f 
Berlin says it leama on reliable auth
ority. — >

Four million soldiers had been 
wounded, some aevmd time*. Th* 
newspaper adds that there were 490,- 
000 Gennan prioners in hostile eoi^- 
tries.

''Card e f Appreelethm
Mr. and Mre. O. O. Adam* of 

Weipington Texas wtah to expraae 
their thanks for the treatment their 
boy has received at th* S. A . T. C. 
during his aicknesa they say they 
can return home perfectly satisfied 
that he will receive the beet o f at
tention also Mrs. Overstreet of Far- 
well and Mrs. Penaon from the 
soutoem part o f Texas have been here 
to see their boy who has been very 
low with typhoid fever, but is better 
now, say they are perfectly Satis
fied and pleased with the treatment 
their boys have received and are well 
pleased with Canyon in general.

C. C, FRENCH IN CITT
TO AID HILLAM WITH 

* PIG AND BEEF CLUBS

W e.have a tailor now. Phone us. 
and have those clcthes cleaned up. 
Phone 87. Itc

To Stock Show
C. O. Keiser will ship two carloads 

o f fancy Hereford stock, constisting 
o f thirty two-year-olds and one year
ling, to Chicago Saturday, whSr* they 
will be entered in the International 
Stock Show. Mr. sTom Ddifis will 
go with them and have charge o f th* 
exhibit. ^

The 1918 Aasarnio ’Tax Roll 
The tax roll for 1918 presented to 

the'commissioners for their approvsL 
Show ^ that the assessed valuation 
o f the city was 811,031,742, and that 
the estimated revenue would be $111 ,-
864.46. --------
364.46. —Southwest Plainsman.

Mri. Mollie Curtis and daughter of 
San Antonio are visiting relatives in 
Canyon.

C. C. French, state pig club 
waa in the city yesterday helping L.'’’ 
W. Hillam, county agricultural agent, 
in creating interest among rural 
school children in raising pigs and 
baby beefs.* Hist Leah Harris, home 
demonstration agent accompanied 
them. They have visited the Soncy, 
Bushland, Wildorado, Kunzie and 
Brady districts and 60 to 76 per cent 
of the boys have agreed to raise eith
er a. pig or a baby beef during the 
coming year.

Mr French, Mr. Hillam and Miss 
Harris visited both the Normal and 1 
the high school explaining the agri- | 
cultural work. They went from here 
^  the Happy sInd Garrison schools 
and wni probably visit the Jowell 
school house. —

When they have completed the or
ganization of the rural schools, they 
expect to give instruction in agricul
tural subjects. Practically all the 
teachers are heartily co-operating 
with Mr. Hillam an^ Misa Harria in 
the {ftromotion o f the. club work and 
it is believed that an unusually anc- 
ceasful year will be had.

Th* girls in th* rural schools ar* 
anxious to do club work again. Whan 
the monthly visits ate mads to the 
schools, it is sxpsetsd that Miss 
Harris will give tos girls instruction 
in sowing, cooking epfl honashold 
oeonomy.

Sam Layman and family ar* visit
ing st tbs horns o f his parents near 
the NmnaL

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL 
ATTEND PEACE CONFERENCE

It has bssB definitsly snnoancel 
that .President Wilson will laev* in 
peso* donference. He will probably 
leevo immodiatcly vpen the reconvene-

Payments on 
Liberty Bonds

« i
I ,

* "*̂***“—♦

The second payment on subscrip
tions for FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
BONDS will be due November 21st.

Bonds o f this issue which were 
paid for in full at the time subscrip
tions were placed, are now ready for 
delivery. ^

The First State

STANDARD TIME EONB8 - 1
ARB MOVES WE8TWARIS

Washington, Nov. IRi^-llcir end oN 
ficiel boonderlos for tfm* aqoss in 
tho United States, unifying sxiatfa^; 
Unas and aM viar th en  sUghHy wont- 
wardf wer* juuMNineed today by the 
th* IntoiMate Cemaieree Ceq^jadssioo, 
to  etieathr* | e. 1/
next This ofHsr is pursnaiH' to Hui 
daylight saving act, which, in addt 
Hon to authorising an a d v a ^  e f the 
clpck during th* summer, preirlded far 
permanent United Steles stendaid 
time end required th* coqualaalon to 
dofino th* llmita o f th* standard ttase 
sonae, udiieh previottaly had been fixed 
only by custom o f croae-eontinaBt rail-; 
roads or by local law.

The line fixed by the ooramiaeloa 
separating th* Eastern end eaatral 
time Bones baginniiig at thel^Qraet 
Lake*, runs through Toledo and Cdl- 
umbns, Ohio; Huntington,^'W. Vn.; 
Bristol, Vn.-’Tonn.; Asbevflls, N. C.) 
Atlanta 1̂  Thoniasvilla, G ^ ; th* 
northern boundary o f Florida to Rhrar 
Junctioa and tho Apalaehieola rivar 
to tho Gull o f Moxieo.

Between central end mountain Hm* 
th* line begins at\th* Canadian beun- 
dery at Portal, N. D.; running Him 
M iadt,"N. D .; and following tho 
Missouri rivw  to Pisrra, 8. D.; thou 
through Long Pino, North Platts, Me- 
Cook and Rspnhlican Junstion, Neb.; 
Phillipsburg, PlelhvUIe, Rills, Dodge 
City end Liberal, Kamu; Waynoka, 
Clinton and Sayre, Okla.; Sweetwat
er, Big Springs and San Aagalo, 
Texas, and the KlOth omridlan to the 
Rio Grand#.

Between mountain and Pacific time 
tones the line is fixed following tho 
eastern boundary o f tho Blackfoot In
dian reservation in Montana and the 
continental divide to Helena and 
Butte, Mont.; Pocatello, Idaho, and 
the Oregon Short Lino to Ogdon and 
Salt Lake City, Utah; thence th* Los 
Angeles and Salt Lake railroad and 
the west and south boundaries of 
Utah to the 113th meridian; thmice to 
Parker, Ariz., and along th* Colqrado 
river to tbs Mexican boundary.

All o f Alaska is left within a single 
time zone.

Between the central and time zonee, 
cities on the line will take mountain 
time except Portal, Flaxton an4 Mi
not, N. D .; Muirdo end Mackso|tk, 8. 
D. ;I%ilItpsbarf> Stoekteo, naittville, 
Ellis and L iboid , Kan.; Waynoka, 
Ralph and Sayre, Okla., and Swisot- 
water, Big Springs and San Angelo, 
Texas.

Canyon Bank Texas

Stale Gaaraaty A GOOD COMBlNA'nON Msmhar Federal 
Reserve System

c m  ONVr aUARAKTY FUND BANK Of RANDALL COUNTY)

Lora T uner Dead 
Lera, the 11 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner, died at 
4:80 yesterday evening o f typhoid 
fever. The funeral will b* held this 
afternoon at 8:80 at the F in t Bap
tist Church.

SERGT. HARRY WARREN LED 
COMPANY AFTER OFFICERS

HAD BEEN SHOT DOWN

8. A. T. C  ELEVEN WILL PLAT 
PLAmviEW TMAMKE- 

GIVING DAY

It was our pleaeue to IW 
w  today (Wodnseday) Mlae 
Graham <a th* DallM FW d effieg^ 
th* Y . W. G. A . ^  Meifaii 
nerd who bee eeasef from Fsaae* 
^ eek  under th* atlsploee e f the 
W ,C . A . during tlWUnHed Wee 
bampaiga. Medemh Bernard qpeh* to  - 
th* sgtir* Btndeni body at th* ApM fl 
period end to tim young ladiee eR 
th* Instltutlen at 8:80.

Th* ipeutty advisory eoaegdlto* f|  
the Y. W. C. A. and the ceblnel mmmii ’ 
ben  entertained Mias Omlmai tad'' 
Madam* B cnetd  at a buffet lundtoem
at noon today.

The attaadenee o f tho Normal eto* 
dents at the verlons Sunday Behesto 
leat Sunday wa* as foUowa: ,

Methodist—girls SI, beys 8; 
tlat—girt* 84, boye 16; Praahyterinn 
—girls 8, boys 6; Christian—fW e . 8, “ 
bojv 0; Church o f Christ gfarle 11^; 
boys 2; Cstholie—girls 6, boys 9.

Mr. Henry Jonas e f Absmethy vie* 
Hed his n i * ^  Goldie and Been i t ta t t  
last week and.

Mia* Roby Lettimore spent th n ' 
week-end wHh her sister whe livet-
in Amarillo.

Galen Murphy’s mother sad bsetL j 
er from Ochiltre* visited him Satur
day.

Miaasa Lala Roricks and LOn * 
o f Canadian visHsd in Canyon Rum> 
day.

Neva Hkka spent Sunday ehd Mon
day in Amarillo at th* home o f ' 
Virginia Hudson. '

Mr. MitchelTs family has moved 
from White Doer to Canyon for ths 
benefit o f our schooL

Among Monday’s visitors to AEhr- 
illo were Mr. and Mrs. Alien and Mr. 
Guenther. '

Miss Tslen Manh spent Sunday and 
Monday at her home near Happy.

Mr. Lewis Stambaogh o f (Ihmr 
nathy enrolled in school last Toasdny. ^

Mr. Lorenzs D. Hart, who Is stn -; 
timed at Fort Sillo, Oklahoma, via** 
ited Misses Louiac Heiser end Mehle > 
Pipkin Sunday.

At a recent meeting o f tho Freeto 
men class the foU owing officers were  
elected: president, ArUn* Roe*; vise 
iProaklaDt, Walter PhiBips; setretary, 
Flanigan SasiHit treaeuner. Miltoed 
Johnson,.tresMurer; sergeent-et-enis; 
C. T. Neice.

Jop OweM telegraphed hia mothor 
that he and the other boys who want 
to tho officers training ksmp had re- 
received an honorable .diashargs and 
would soon be st home.

Word has come that Andrew Floyd 
s former student o f ours has beam 
killed in action.

It is s  source o f satisfaction to the 
people o f Donley county that even a 
non-commissioned officer coming 
from our own towil has the ability of 
performing the duties o f a company 
commander, not only with credit, but 
with the result of taking all objec
tives set for the company and captur
ing over one hundred Germans, even 
after the company bad lost all its 
commisioned officers by^ wounding, 
beside suffering heavy casualties in 
the ranks. This was accomplihed by 
Sergt. Harrjr Warren in the terrific 
fighting which occurred on October 
8th Attigrny, France, and in 
which he received a shattered a m  
Wĵ ich will keep him in the hospital 
some six weeks more.

Not only is The News proud o f this 
achievement because it was done by 
a Donley County boy at the head of 
Donley county boys, but Sergt. War
ren is one o f tho six fom er employe* of 
The News, who art making history 
and a naqte for themselves.—Claren
don Nows.

S. A. T. C. Nates
The S. A. T. C. football team wiB 

play Clovis high her* Saturday.
Lieutenant Freeman, th* C. O. e f 

the S. A. T. C. unit of Plainview, vis
ited our S. A. T. C. last Saturday and 
Sunday
.O ur boys will go to Plainview 

Thanksgiving to play a game of foot 
ball with the S. A. T: C. of Wayland 
College. We hope to have enough 
people to enable us to get a special 
train. Certainly the entire S. A. T. C. 
unit will go.

Mr. Hancock, the regional director 
of S. A. T. C. singing, sent out by the 
U. S. Government,] spent last Thurs
day with our boys. !

Ernest Weynand Faya 
Mrs. Jos. Friemel of the Umbarger 

community, received word from the 
war department the first of tho week 
that her brother Ernest Weynand had 
died o f disease in France. He was 
selected for servic* from Canyon aev- 
eral months ago and is well known in 
the Umbarger community. His hoes* 
was iir East Texas. ,

L I S T E N
The making  ̂ of a hoiie is the most blissful 

period of happiness in the life of man or woman. 
To beg^n housekeeping', is to beĝ in living:. Home 
is about the sweetest word in any lang:nag:e. No 
room for argnm^t on this point.

Build You a Homo
>

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
SEAJfYON LUMBER COMPANY)



aB parts a f ths Paakaaile k f 
f t a l  taaia ar aata. BxMBsat sla« 
a f caritste a a i cafflaa. Wark, gaa  ̂
a a i pHeaa caarmatasd ta pisaas.

PiMac 1C5

JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

Attaraay-at-Law ■ \
Caayosi, Texas

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

^BBAL ESTATE, IN S U R A N d 
RENTAL AND LOANS'

Wka aa
(JewsU Coaaaiaaity) 

The J o a ^  Sondajr School 
la  hoaor o f oar boys 

Porchssad thb fla t with 
Prida and with joy.

These eleven little stars in 
A backprooBd so whits 

Ar# â  fen tb  ranindar 
That oar boys ars ri^ht.

The first star stands 
For trade BaUy ^

A volantaer now in
Franca somewhere ^ 

With his liaavy artilleiy 
He will fire quick ami  ̂

Fast to save bis comrades 
From the terrible pas*

The second is for a boy 
Jock MyPes by' name 

He has gone to Franca.
But he Careth liot for 

Fame. His_duty is to 
Inspect oar la r^  machine 

Guns and see that there is 
Plenty ammunition. 

Provided for the Huns.

Y A L  C A F E

SOUTH SIDE

-ffrssSwshle Prices

JARE, CANYON

Letter Frao|<Jakn Haireca 
Somewhere in Franca 

At the Front, 
October 21, 1918.

Dearcht Mother: Just alipi>ad o ff 
for a few minutes to write a few 
lines and let you know that all is 
still well ,with me. I*m enjoylnj the 
best o f health and hops you folks at 
home ars all w ell 

This is the fir s t , pood chance I 
have had to- write a little since our 
our last isov^ We are up p i the 
front now right in the th i^  o f the, 
excitement, and at times it*s consider
able.

We had a good trip, came through 
in our trucks so we got to see the 
country pretty good. I've seen quite 
a|slice of France nowj and it’s quite

B. E. F

L. KINDS OF 
and Expi

.om en 275
Si

8 . B. M c C L U R E  
Beal Estate Bargains 

lin t your land or property srlth me. 
I look after yoar interests. 

Gsajrsn, Texas

. C. B B O W N I N G  

work and beariags a Specialty 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Canyon. Texas

D B . 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

hs Corafnl and ConserTative 
o f the Natural 

Teslh a SpedaHy

J. F L E 8 H E R  
LAW YER

Ahatract o f aO R
Cenaty Lands

An Kinds o f Insoraace

W. S. W I L L I  A E S  
. Auctioneer

HEREFORD. TEXAS
Twenty years experience in the Sale 

Ring.
Sas me hefore dating your sale, aa 
we handle sales ■ on the Guaraatced 

Systesi.

Reliable Standard 
' ^Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors .
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mCKIESAYS
r S K V ,F 0 i .K 5 !  WHEN YOU

ptE ccs pea<HC PAPto,
PEA TMt OP ta\v<«,

dtOH uovm NAMA To 'ENV SO 
T U t BOSS WOHY THOOUS 'ttA  
OH TVE. rio o Q  pea rae t o
PtCM. OP. HR SAN S AH 

uHSthHED ueTTea  a in T  a h v  
s e t T e a  T U a h  a m  
VmStOHflO CH eCH .\

The third star is for Wallace Hess,
Of all the young 

Men his mother thinks 
He is the best. •-

He went into France 
With a spirit that 

Never will lag, I am 
Sure you will 

Remember him aa you 
Gaxe on this flag

The fourth star represents 
Jessie Hiiinian 

B e went into training 
With the motto **I can”

Now he la in the depot 
Brigade where h f oaias 

For the sick and ones 
In detention. The 

Zeal that he worka with
la well worth oar mention.

I

The Hfth star is for 
Authur Simpson a brother 

Of Nath's, He has gone to 
Meet the enemy face to face 

When the order is given 
Over the top he will land 

And plant Old G lo^  in No-Mans 
Land.

(
The sixth star is for 

Frank M3rrea a brother of 
Jacks. He has gone with the 
Canadians who are detrminod 

To come back.
No gasea or ahells no Germans 

Does he fear 
For he fights with a rifle bayonet and 
> Spear.

The seventh star is for 
Joe Machen a sailor boy true,

Who who will be,sailing 
The Ocean so bine.

With a steady hand and '
Fearless eye, he watielies the 

Wavirs to see if 'a  submarine 
Is nigh■1

The eight little star we 
Shall call Jonsie Sims 

He has joined the signal 
Corps and he rides with a 

vim. From morning till 
Noon and from noon till night 

He will stay with his wheel 
And learn how to fight.

The tenth star is for 
Clifford Asher The 

Way he is bemg trained 
We are proud to tell 

In a few short weeks in 
France He will be—■*

To fight till the world 
la safe (for Democracy.

Last bu|t not least is the 
Star for Lee Sima 

Only a few weeks have rolled _ 
Away since he went into 

The depot Brigade to stay- 
Till "Uncla Sam” sees Ht 

To place hiin in a position where 
He can best do his bit.

Noble boys! We are proud of yoa 
Today. Yet, we realiM the 

Price we may have to pay.
Our hearts will ache and our 

Souls will bleed. But our 
Prayers are with in this hour 

Of need. So go dear boys 
With the millions o f others 

Who have left their fathers 
Sisters and mothers 

We are glad to know you 
Have answered the call 

And feel you will be honorable 
What e'er befalls.

I And to always daring 
Your abaense thaaa stars 

For you will shins, until 
You are diacharged from doty. 

Camp and firing line.
'  JOWELL COMMUNITY

a ' country/ Where we aif^ now, ia 
ground that the Huns have' held for 
four years and ag we’ve got then 
on the run now and are following 
right up, our next move will like
ly land us in Germany, I hope 
any" way.

enclosing

heMNdeua
iMsalsiiH

hmt efuwuMr br wA 
wramc. kwiMw
OHiepdMwtisbwe

War Savlags Sulaa Near BllUea 
Including dash rueulvud la the 

Traasory Deportment on October 21 
from the aale o f War Savings teeu i- 
tlos, the total Trsosory rsesipi^ from 
this aeana aaMontad to 8801,468^ 
416J8. This rsprsasato the pmthsai 
« i  W ar Saviaca Eam fo to tho total 
Bwturity valoa o f 
|M 8,n4,474J8.,

a card that I will 
have to send yon if I 
Christmas from home but I’m in 
doubt as to whether it will get there 
by Noy. 20. aa tbie other letters 
all go so slowly. If not can keep 
it as a souvenir from the-front. There 
are lots of things over here that 
would make nicer souvenirs but get
ting them across is the next thiag.
I may run across something in that 
line one o f these days that I can 
send.

Have not had any mail, in the week 
or since I’ve been here. Some day 
I know I’ll get all those letters Fve 
missed so far and sure will have some 
fun reading them aU.

I suppose you will notice the date 
on this letter. Well I certainly have 
celebrated this birthday some. ’• A 
little different from my last birth
day in Camp ia the U. S.. I’ll soon 
be in the army 14 months and in 
that time I ’ve never missed reveil
le or failed once to report for duty.
I’ve surely_bcen. lucky in being so 
healthy ai^ welL

Well mother dear, I’m writing this 
letter on a corner o f a big Q. U. A . D. 
truck with the aid o f a candle and 
just got orders to put it out on ac
count o f Frits dropping a shell if 
he’d see a light. It’s the time of 
evening that the bombardment be
gins BO I’ll have to cIom .*

Have not had a line from* Frank I 
since Ive been in France. I’d su re-' s  
1y like to see him and it may be such ! =  
a thing that we will meet over here j SB 
somewhere. j S

Give my best regards to all in -1 S  
quiring friends. With Love and best 
wishes to all the home folks.

Your son.
JOHN P. MEYERS.

I l l  Mobile Ordance Repair Shops.
A. E. F. via New York.

A. P. O. 796

Loaas to Our AlUea 
The extension o f a credit of i 

000,000 to Belgium made recently s  
makes the total advances by the 
United States to Belgium |80J)20,000.

The total amount advanced to date 
to all o f our associates in the 
against Germany is $7^29,476,000.

RekaUlitatioa o f Oar Wooaded S
The United States Government is 

resolved to do its best to restore every 
wounded American soldier and sailor 
to health, strength, and self-support- 
ing'activity.

Until his discharge from the hbip'tal 
all the medical and surgical treatment 
necessary to heatbro him to health is 
under the jurisdiction o f the military 
or naval autboritica, according to the 
branch o f the oervice he ia in. The 
vocational trainisg the reeducation 
and rehabilitation necessary to restore 
him to self-supporting activity, is un
der the jurisdiction o f the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education.

If he needs an artifieialjim b or me
chanical appliance th e''  Government 
win lupply it free will keep it fai re
pair, and renew it when neceaaary.
If after discharge be again neada 
medical treatment on aeeoant o f his 
disability, the Government will supply 
it free. While be is la ths boH>iUl 
snd .while in trsining afU nrsrds ths 
soldier or sailor will receive compensa
tion at if  ia servies and his family or 
dependenU will rseisve thair allot- 
mant i

A  wonnded soldier or sailor, aL 
tbongfa hia disability doss not pravwit 
him from rstom ing to omploymanl 
wHhoat training, esa taka a conrss of 
vocational training frea o f eost a)d 
tho compsnsation pitrvidod by the war 
risk hworanee act will he ptM  to khn 
and the toainiag will be free, bat ne 
allotment will be paid to his faasfly.

Every Libcriy Bond 
helda his bond l« kispkig up a part e f 
this fies4  work e f rsetortog to hsaltS, 
■Itength, sad esef xlneM the 
have M tttosd for timlr mm

Lettsr
On aetivs aarvtea with ths A. E. F.,

in France, O ct 20  ̂ 1918.
Dear Sister: How are yotf all get

ting along? Fine, I hope. I am 
well end doing fine. I received yoar 
letter yesterday aad anre was glad 
to hear from honw, hn$ sorry to hear 
about Sherwood being h i^  I tiMiil 
from Hubert this morning. He was 
outrof ths hospitsl and doing *flne. I 
don't know his sddress y e t 

One o f onr sergeants came back to 
the company this morning. He had 
seen Hubert So Hdbert sent me 
and the boys s  word o f cheer snd 
said tell us hello.

Ssllie tells me Grover can'hardly 
stay at home knowing the rest o f 
us boys are on the fighting 1 ^ . You 
tell 1 ^ , I ksid he had bejker taka 
an old soldier’s advice and stay at 
home as long as he can.

1 have seen some awful sights over 
i here, and have had real experience in 
war. You can read 'abou^ this' war 
all you want to, but you can’t realise 
what it is ’till you are in i t  We aie 

want a little font now for a rest; don’t know how 
long before we will go back.

While we were advancii^ the other 
day, we me^ several old women and 
girls, and some old men that the Ger
mans had let go, and ^  do believe 
they were the happiest people I ever 
saw in my life. They would run to 
the French and American aoldiers to 
sh a^  hands and choar ua as we 
marched by. Believe me that will 
make any old boy want fig h t

ROSSER.
Co. D.. 188 M. G. BrL. A. P. O. 796, 
A. E. F.

so

Magnolia Petroleumt^.
No 9M ond Grado-~Only tho Boot

in Gasolene, Kerosene, all kiads of Labrieating 
Oils, Axle Grea^, Cop Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.

S ^tio n  and Tanks, West of Mill ^
_ R. E. Foster,:Agent, Phone 275

'M oves Buffalo Hetd 
Bob McKansie has nravad his buf

falo herd from F t  Sumner to another 
part o f the state. The settlers on the 
Y eio did not take kindly to bison on 
the range. They killed four o f the 
valuable animals this saason.—Roewell 
(N . M.) Star.

Greatest Event In Financial History.
The United States Government 

asked a loan from  the ^ p l e  o f the 
country o f $6,000,000,000, an amount 
unpreeSdented in all the htstnrv of the 
word. In three weeks’ time, in spite 
o f an epidemic o f influensa which pre
vented public meetings and cost the 
people many millions o f dollars in 
medical bits and lost time, and in 
spite, too, o f the peace rumors that is 
some instances had a tendecy to maka 
the success o f th# loan less vital, some 
21,000,000 o f the Ame'rican peo
ple offered to the Government $6,866^ 
416,800. Each Federal Reserve dis
trict oversubscribed its quota. Thous
ands o f cities, towns, and communities 
overapbscribed their quotas. Secretary 
McAdoo saye that the Fourth Liberty 
Loan is the greatest single event in 
financial history.

The Fourth Loan was called the 
fighting loan; it Is a record o f Ameri
canism comparable with the record 
that oOr soUdere on the battle fronts 
and our sailors on the eSas are mak
ing. The psqpl* home have given 
loyal support to our fighting men.

Our aoldiers are holding every acre 
o f ground they take. Let the people 
at home hold every Liberty Bond they 
have taken.

A Liberty Bond is a certificate of 
patriotism; keep it to show to our boys 
when they come back from Europe.

Kidd Caee Being Tried 
The district court for Potter county 

convened Monday morning with Judge 
Henry S. Bishop presiding. The reg
ular grand and petit juriee were 
sworn in. This week will be given to 
the trial o f criminal cases and the 
first ease ready for trial being the 
case o f the State of Texas va Clyde 
Kidd, charged with the Iciliing o f 
Price Stewart in February o f this 
year.

A w dy with DEADLY POISONS

RM" CORN
KILLS RATS M^L ant. ^t>l ..b

GITT PHABMACT

Who said oil stock? Buy it in ths 
cleanaat company you . ever had a 
chance to deal with, tha Cedar Lake 
Petroleum ahd Gas Co. o f Lamesa, 
Texas. See ad in another column.

Who said oil stock? Buy it in the 
cleanest cempany yon ever had a 
chance to deal with, THE CEDAR 
LAKE PETROLEUM AND GAS CO. 
OF LAMESA, tEXAS^ Sae ad ia 
another column.

a a  siLiiinED B! 
HL0HL7 H O W I

li onkkiQmr aikd; Seig 
Ukto tqrBsmtt* on  

jo n r  Utw .

Ipalomel loM  joa m d ^ I ' Yen 
knoir what ca loi^  is. IPs mer- 
CUI7; quicksilver. Cslomd is dais'

Erovs. It cra^M into sour bil* 
w dynamite cramping and aid;- 

ening you. Calomd attadn tiw 
Ixmea and should never be put into 
your system.

iWHen you feel bOiona, slug^idi, 
constipate and all knocked out and 
bdieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
dmggiat sells for a few cents a largt 
botm of Dodaon'a liver Tone, wbiA 
is entirely vegetable and jdcuant t»  
take and is a perfect subatitate for 
calomd. I t  is gnaranteed to start 
yoxa: liver without atirring you up 
inside  ̂ and can not salivate.

Don’t take ealomd f Itinakes you 
side the next day; it loaes yon a day’s 
work. Dodson’s ^ver Tone atnignt- 
ens yon right tm and yon fed gnat. 
Oive it to the (mildren because it ia 
perfectly harmleas and doesn’t grifto

■ ■ ■  . . . .  ' '■"■JJi ' .i!M

QUiniNO business'
INAMAfilLLO /

« 1 \
The inflaenza prevented ns from bavins: our sale.' NoV that con> 
ditiems are such that we can have onr sale, we have made .radical 
reductions, have . \

Cut the Prices Still
Deeper

\

and th4jBifi: Close-Out Sale has now Bwang into full blast. Co^e 
S:et yoar share of the barg^ains while this stock is being: sold ont.

• ‘r.ul

Remember, this Entire Stock 
is to Be Sold Out

JONES
Dry Goods Company

Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS IN AM AR ILLO
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OPPORTUNITY CALL
* #

Qnce on Every Man
It calls to>you today from tlie Great Undeveloped Oil and Gas Fields of the Sooth Plains.

Lake

if

Petroleum and Gas Company^ of Lamesa, Texas,
• «—

will place five hundred shares among the best business men o f the state. 
We are not selling you an interest in five acres, ten acres or even one hun- 

; drOd acres, but in

. <

r/2 .*'

1 3 . 0 0 0  Acres
 ̂ o f leases which offer as good prospects for oil and gas in paying quantities 
as any. undeveloped field anywhere has ever offered. The heart o f our 
leases is just southwest o f the_yast expanse o f Cedar Lake, the largest bed-
bottom in the state. —. ^

' ’ ' '— ’ ,  *

i \

l^ead Every .Word in this Ad.
W H Y W E EXPECT OIL AND GAS ON  

 ̂ OUR LEASES
Efficiency has been our slogan.  ̂Before 

we leased an acre of land in Gaines county 
we had three of the best geologists the state 
affords to make extended surveys of the 
country and ̂ ipon their reports which were 
the most favorable we leased the covmtry in* 
dicated by them as the heart of the oil pool 
about Cedar Lake. In addition to this we 
have subsequent reports from the most re
liable geologists who have said uncondition
ally that our leases offer the most promising 
outlook for an enormous oil and gas field. 
Besides these reports there are numerous 
water wells in the vicinity of our leases 
which really contain oil, several to the ex
tent that the water is not useable. There are 
also two wells from which gas escapes and 
will bum when a torch is applied. Then 
around the rim of the lake is found more oil 
shale than is found anywhere else in the 
state.

In addition to this it is noticeable how sin
cerely the people of the Cedar Lake country 
believe in thb proposition. These people 
who have lived there for years and have 
seen the surface indications and talked with 
the geologists on their surveys are thorough
ly confident that oil and gas will be found 
in enormous quantities whenever the drill 
goes deep enough. - They believe this to the 
extent that a large part of all stock sold will 
be sold to those living almost in sight of the 
drill which makes the first well.

ASSURANCE TO  INVESTORS
The promotera of this company have 

placed a large forfeit on deposit as a guaran
tee that the first test well will be drilled to 
the depth of four thousand feet unless oil 
and gas are found in paying quantities at a 
lesser depth.

Besides the stock holders will vote as 
soon as the stock is sold on the exact amount 
of leases to be set aside to sell as develop
ments go on to repay the people who buy 
stock for every dollar they have invested 
whether oil and gas is obtained or not

Material has been ordered for drilling 
the first well and we hope to be drilling just 
as soon as delivery can be had on same. 
Our contract guarantees operations within 
ninety days from Oct 30.

\^en drilling is once begun the driller 
will be taken into the custody of the com
pany and not allowed an opportunity to be 
bought by some big outfit to the detriment of 
the investors. We solicit your business on 
the grounds of PROTECTION and FAIR 
DEALINGS. I

NO TIM E TO  W ASTE
Stock in The Cedar Lake Petroleum and 

Gas Company will be on the market but a 
few days. It will not last This is evidenced 
by the fact that one hundred and twenty of 
the five hundred shares to be sold were sold 
the first day it was placed on the market If 
you would be one of the fortunate hplders of 
a share in this company you must act quickly;

or forever hereafter regret your delay. Our 
object is to put the share subscriptions over 
the top and the oil over the derrick at the 
earliest possible date. Siatisfy yourself today 
and fall in line. Help develop the resources 
of your country.

 ̂ I >
See our salesman who will be in your town

0 t
within the next week or mail the following 

coupon to A. D. Payne, President:

OFFICERS OF TH E CEDAR LAK E PETROLEUM AND GAS COM PANY
K d  -

A . D. Pajfiie, President, Rob E. Downey, Sec.-Trems.
R. M . Hester, Aettve Vice Pres. Chas. W . Alexander, Assistant Sec.

Cedar Lake Petroleum and Gas Company, 
Lamesa, Texas

It
»

Without obligation on my part please
\

send full information with rates for 

shares in your company. If your propo

sition, appears'in every way as repre-

I'
sented I could probably invest ......... ,

NAME ......................... - ..................
• -A

ADDRESS - ............................. ..

DIRECTORS
J. C. Johnson R. V . Medlin R. M . Hester A .’ D. Payne

Chas< W . Alexander
Rob E. Downey

W' . I f ; . -

.
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w ow tcaunos, $i m  p e e  t e a s

iday, tho m a l 
Hs owmj #iOi 

I want Wek t* Um M«m
V. fWtlMr knockod • 

tow  or two o if  kte dMok witE U r 
Jiiiopar ■isoro, pottod old Poto oad 
Jock tm tho o ock, ttholiod bode oa 
|ko drill aadiw M i • oU
idlowB,** ko ttarta oItom tko flkid. 
**Wo*vo got to got tkio wfcoot in,”  ko

i|Mjn to khnootf. T k ort'o  a lot o< 
I knagry ckiM no ‘o f« r  tkort* that 
Iw fll rood a ro ry  loaf o f  kroad I cag 

^  P «* c« Toackod, ifni^ yoar. A nd tkea, looks bow  
*̂ ***5 ■ Joktn woold bo botao to  kolp sm  

AO  BBonung tbd  i^rhy, I could work all
j Winter oot boro if I Just kaow ha’ll 

lag * o ir  town frioads to loam «  any! bo kora goat summary This is what 
w «H  had eona yat. A t about 10; ba is thinking as aaoCher big dusty 
oaloek the rural liaos bagan to riag j ^  b i,
^  ***^ **‘**” * ' Posce P a a c a . d i s c . .  Oh, tha fialds that hava 
Pgaea. through the country t o , planted in tears tha last faw 
arory homo in our land. Talk n b o u t| ^ ,^  ^ut it locks now lika thosa

‘ * iw in tears shall reap re-

l^mrn laiMt

f iM

how tkay fait, 
ton fsr tfw Ufa of aa 
oursolf . But E was a 
af jay aad taara for ararybody 
BOPE ahaad. Prom 
of doubt aad fmr jiut tha day b#. 
fora, hopa ssanltd to sprkEr ovary 
wkwra. Jka SOI ahaao hrii^itor, 
dey wan bhio, and tea wkaat 
lodnd groaaar than thay did at sun* 
sat‘ Sunday night.

Oaa wouaan phoned as that her 
thklgua avsB isiw ad tg raapon^ ..to
tka^tenas o f world paaea and sattlod 
down aad laid savantoan .aggs that 
dayr after a thrso aiaoths mutiny.

Some of our woman ara alrsdy 
wondering when thay can baki" aa- 
othar caka aad soma of us ara ba>! 
srinAing to worry a little bacauso wa I 
haven’t as much jam ai^ jelly as

TO
AMIBICAN FABMEB&

Tks U. & a f Agrkal- 
tesa has aaat to T. O. WaEan, Aet> 
W  IHrseter a f Extenalso Sarrka A. 
and If. Ckdlaga af Texas, the follow* 
tai« inasaf^sPapfitadatjsu ftute 6a»> 
oral John J. Parsking to Amaricaa 
F m m rs, which should prova axcaad* 
i n ^  gratifying ta ovary Toxan as 
a token o f appreciation for their aar* 
vlea and aaerifiea daring ^  great 
struggle against imperialism.

This mssasge o f apnrociation from
Ia  ^ A aaamw

ttsusL Wa are afraid tha boys will
corns home end wo won’t have any 
thing sweat for them. But don’t 
worry over it any more than you can

Ganwal Pershing to ''American far* 
mars was racatvad by Carl Vrooman, 
Assistant Secretory o f Agriculture, 
who is now in^Franco with a commit* 
tar o f Anterican agricultwal represen- 
to tiv ^

American Expeditionary Forces, 
OfTica o f the Commander in 

Chief, Franca.
October 16, 1918.

Honorable Carl Vrooman: W ill you

-W a have a tailor aaw. Pksuo m  
and ham thoaa clothaa elaanad 19. 
Phoaa ST. S4 1̂te wteeMmA bythel ■ ■ m

I  NO DOUBT AB O U T IT-

I THE TEXAS HAND MADE
is the Best Cigar in Texas

I Made in Amarillo by — '

I The Great Western Cigar Co.

the <Hf Liberty B jli: Sing its ptmisea ^
Write poetry about tha scenes af that I joifkig

***^ ^  B rnthH ittklSuh^^ ^  Perfect in oor p i^  help.' For you wUl vary likely h i^ j  to farmers o f A ra e i^
on Earth— that ^  country and tha big wheat j plenty o f time to make pie and caka i profound appreciation^ o f their!

news tW Iin r in to. »««p t back and forth across the | and jam bafora tha boya come back.  ̂P***̂ ®̂ **̂  services to the country and
fields like the messages o f Paacw  ̂Besides. Mr. Hoover has n little pro-t*® ^  allied armies in th« field? They I 
across tha oceans. There were thou- j gram he wants as sU to help him

(THAT M A^BEN ESCH )

1 ON SALE EVERY PLACE I
S  ’ 5
2 Try one and you will be satisfied. | 
I We know what we are talking about |
niminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM i

the of Peace on Earth— that 
scat the glad news t'ingling into 
every heart and home in thia nation—
was tha telcphooa ball The instant ^  ocaan^ There were t h « .  > gram he wants as sU to help
they heard the word, sway ran the ®f ?  *” ■*•** p la ted  that | carry oat before we qait being pat-
childrea to th« Tielda to tell their fath- did not stop riotic.
ar aad the ^  boys. If the field was They thought Of course tha wait is going to seam
too far away, the women cranked J»»t as ^ triotx : to pot in | Ift’a ^ t  busy fm illin g

wheat for our aOies to eaL Any* \ q u R PART o f ^  .W ar Savings ■ t»»oa“ nd million bushels abovetheir jitneys and o ff they wenL Same-

I have furnished their full quota of 
; fighting men; they have bought large- 
j ly o f Liberty Bonds; and they have 
! mcryasc<^ their prodwjion o f food 
' crops both last year anck this by

TH AN K S GIVING
body sent soanebody else to every 
acksol kaosc to tell the children there. 
Pateor aad mother met in the mid^ 
d k  af tec field and rejoicod togeth
er. THEIR BOY would soon bo 
ksme. Moat o f them did. (Sonm 
o f team won’t come back).

way there u ’nt much fun or entho* j gum ps.' the Red Cross sad United •nontisd production. Food is of vital
siasm-celebrating by yourself. But 
they were happy just the same ai^  
at night many were the jobilat meet
ings and United War Work meet
ings at the sc booIhoases' thruout our

, eawitry.
j It was the first time most r f  ns 

tejmos 'any way to know that no more had ever heard tha news, “ Paaea,”  and
wauld naad to go. ____

WhAa the city whistles blew
\ we scarcely knew srhat to do or bowI •'

Vf'arWork. Let’s plan a big fbod pro
gram for next year and begin to-get 
ready for H. We aiw not thru yet. 
Thete’s a lot to do here aa well as 
over'there before tha boys c o b m  home 
One little bey we know is afraid hia 
Uncle Karl won’t getAhoma before 
hia thirty big pumpkins are aO gone. 
This was a part o f his eontribatkm

sad i to act. It seemed to as

■W W V S A S ifV S rtdhdhdhdiBi525Z525Z5ZSZ5Z5Z52g SZS25g d &dbd*a5 a a j

that those! to the food supply this year. Gat to 
I work doing things to help feed the 
world next year is one o f the best

military necessity for us and for our 
allies, and from the day o f our entry 
into this wmr̂  America’s armies of 
f9od producers have rendered inval
uable service to the allied caoac by 
supporting the soklierB at the front 
thru their deveted and splendidly 
snecessfnl work in the fields and fur- 
ibws St home.

Very sincerely,
JOHN J. PERSHING.

Back in the Transfer 
Business Ag:ain
Prompt and Careful Attention given to 
hauling of baggage, express and other light 
transfer work.

Phone 74 C. P. SHELNUTT

ways to prove our gratitude for the ^‘ ^tal Urged to Co-operate
peace that has come to our country j New York, Nov. 18.—Urging joint 
and to our hearts, and the busier w e ' action between wage earners and era- 
nrs the quicker the boys will com e! ployes “ in peace as in war,”  the Nst-

' home.—By Pbebe K. Warner; 
Worth Star Telegram.

Fort
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A U C T I O N
S A L E

SMay, November
m. and I 
We will I

Beginning at 3:30 p 
I  continuing until 13 p. in.
I soil at public auction for CASH, to 
I  the highest bidder, $1000.00 worth 

of MERCHANDISE, consisting of

; ional Association o f Manufseturers,
I in s statement issued here today, de- 
I clared it would “ stand firmly for the 
spirit o f patriotic industral co-opera
tion for the working out o f recon
struction postwar problems, so that 
the United States will be in a posi- 

i ticn to meet every present and fu
ture need here and abroad, 

j “ In America today we hold the pow- 
j erful influence o f providing examples 
for the test of the world,”  read the 
statement. “ Confusion which has de
veloped in our American industries 
daring the hustle and bustle o f waging 
war on a moi^em-scalc sh aid be and 
will be elimibUted in good tiase. We 
must lend our every effort to avoid 
bittemeas, acrimony, calamity howl
ing or whining. Nothing is to be

__  gained by either side, if there are
S  i sides, thru cultivation or promotion of 
S  I misunderstandings.”
S  Asserting that “ no manufacturer 
S  I has or seeks to exercise and rights 
SS I or privileges which any other good 
S  ; American is asked to surrender,”  the 
—  ‘ statement cont^ued; _
~  I <*We believe 9 ^ t abiolutism on the ’ 
S  > part o f the laborer ia just as bad for 

the general welfare of the' Nation 
as absolutism of so-called capita). 
Both elements ought to lie able to find 
a common and equitable basis on 
whiel) properly to meet every pre
sent and future need. In thia effort 
to reach and maintain a common 
ground our industrial factors need and 
expect constructive, legimate and im
partial encouragement from the Gov
ernment and s healthy, well-inform
ed public opinion.

“ Any organisation which sets for 
Hsalf the task of creating or sustain
ing an artificial or abnormal economic 
condition in American industry is cer
tainly not working for the true and 
proper interests o f its membera”

For That Dinner

J

T
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Good Things Galore
From Onr Store
To Yonr Door

M o re truth than poetry in this.

Our great stock of fancy groceries is chock full of good 
things— fragrant cc^ees and teas, snappy and mild cheese, 
oranges, bananas, lemons, grapefruit, olive oil, ^ices and the 
finest grades of ^canned goods. ,

Everything you need '
in the grocery line^

Mens and Boys Suits, Womens and'Xkildrens Coats, Suits and 
Dresses, Ladies Skirts, a lot of Odds and Ends m 2-piece 
Underwear, Hats and Ciips, Mens, Womens an d^ Childrens 
Shoes, Sweaters, a few Ladies Slip on Rain Coats, a number of 
other things will be includecL .This Merchandise is, of course, 
old Style, and the materials could not be bought today at Whole
sale for twice whAt we have these garments marked to sell for. 

D O N T  FORGET TH E D A TE , SA TU R D A Y, N O V .  23RD.

Terms of Sale STRICTLY C ASH . Positively no goods returned
or exchanged, sold in this Sale.

o ' <♦*

EXTRACTS
2 oz. Lemon E xtract__________  25e
2 oz. Vxnllla E xtract__________  35c
2 oz. Strawberry Extract______ 35c

Above in Forbes or Prices.
15 oz. Glass Jars, Delmonte Pure

Fruit" Preserves ____________  30c
15 oz .Lippineotts Apple Butter

10 Ib. bulk Coffee.............::........... flS S
No. 1 grade Pealierry Coffee, per

lb. ...........  2Sc
10 lb./ilexican Beans __________ |1.M

/
10 pounds Pink Beans — j--------- flJW
Large Quaker O a ts  ..._______  SOe
6 lbs. Graham F lou r___________  50c

20c ' 6 lbs. wholte Wheat F lou r_____ 50c
24 oz. jar White Swan Apple Butter 

  40c
25 oz. glass jars Lippincott’s Apple

V rButter _________________oj--.--- 50c

,No Worms la a Haalthy Child
An chUdrwi tnwbM with vrorai* haw an on- 

ksakhr ooler. which indlenws poorbidod. aad at a 
nriathtre it ttort or ittt t w iach dittnrteaot. 
iOUVrS TASTELESS Chiu TONIC sivea rtsolady 
hrtw oer thrto wttht will carich the Mood, ha- 
teovothodlSttHno.a a d a cta oa CtatfolStroaSth- 
mMsToaleta the whoiotrMaa. Natoro will then 
throw o€ or ditati the worat. and tha Child wBI bo 
laterteethealth. Plaataattataka. Mepwhattia

T te ons-cirop man will evsniaally 
strike a snag. Diversify, live at home 
and make your principal crop a mon
ey crop. Do not mine the soil. Give 
it a square deal. Never rob it, but 
make a fair exchange. When ever 
you taka out nitrogen, phoephorous, 
potash, etc., in om  form , be aura to 
replace it in another form. If Texas 
la ^  could tell the story o f it’s abuse 
farmers would be astonished. You 
wouhTnot attempt to starve animals 
or work them twenty-fotor hours a day 
and get results, neiUMr can yon starve 
your land or mine it and get the best 
returns.

tED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(w m i PEROXIOC)

A greeeeleee cream ef snowy wMlwees.
D M tfo lly  psrfomad. A day oeam 
ioEjRly akms. Softans tha bard Item 
M tlbfaoa. ProCaetsitfromsonbans, 
w M i, tstts and sold weateer. Afferdf 
an mteallsnt feondatien for gpimtair 
Atelteo Baaoty FaeaPowder. /This and 
teen tbna ann honihud steer Rad Oom 

pMparatkma aold 
k r

6

24 oz. apple butter in t in s ---------  25c
Large size Beechnut Strawberry 

Jam ___________ ____ - _____  40e j * No. 2 Fsacy Corn
Large size Beechnut grape jelly 40c
Medium size --------   25c
n n t bottle Sunkist C atsup-- SOe
Pint bottle Delmonte Catsup^—  SOc
1-2 pint Catsup____________  15c
Ripe Olives in tins, 15c, 25c sad SOe

Also in gallons,-..^------------ -—IIJIO
Large size Durkee’s Salad Dressing

.......................................    85c
Heinz Beef Steak S au ce------i . ..  35c
Oscar S au ce_______________  25c
Large Chili S auce---------------  35c
Qt. jar prepared Mustard-----  25c
11 oz. pkg. Seeded Raisins — . .  15c
Evap. Apricots, per l b . -----  22c
Evap. Peaches, per lb. — ----------  18c
Evap. Prunes 70-80 per lb. _.17 l*2e 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermlcllll

per p k g .--------------     10c
3 boxes Ivory S ta rch -------------- 25c
8 boxes Arm A Hammer Soda— 25c
2 1-2 oz. Spices, all k in ds---- lOe
Large pkg. Corn S ta rch ------- - lOe
6 boxea Srarchlight Matches — 40e
6 boxm large P osties------- ------ $1.15
6 boxm Kellog’s Cam Flakm . . .  85c
puffed Rice — ..................  15c
6 pks. Puffed Rfm -----------------   85c

Just one word to ^ om  vdio are in the habit

Large size Wesson Oil________ $ lA i
Small Critco____________    95e
Medium Criaeo ___________ - __._$1A5
j8 Ib. Pails Com pound_________ $2.45
No. 2 Standard C orn___________  15c
No. 2 Fancy C o m ____________  2$e

_____ $1.06
No. 2 Standard Tom atoes_____. 15c
No. 2 1-2 California Peaches, Del

monte _______________________  tOe
No. 2 1-2 Standard Calif. Peaches 25c 

GALLON FRUITS <
No. 10 Apples, phr c a n _______  $6e
No. 10 Calif. Table Peaches------85c
No. 10 Calif. P e a r t ---------------- __*5c
No. 10 Calif. Apricots ----------- 85c
No. 10 Blackberries __________ $1.M
No. 10 Sour Pitted C herries------$1.25
Brass King Wash B oards-------  65c
5 gallon Galvanized Oil Can — ^ .̂$lRf 
Heavy Canton Flannel Glovm, pr. I f f
100 Iba. Com  $$Ai
100 Iba. Com C hops'------- ------- $2.75
100 lbs. Hominy F e e d ------------ $$A5
100 lbs. Barley Chops — $$Jte
100 lbs. K. M. A B. C b o js ------$S.7f

10c lass in 6 bag lots.
26 lb. sack best white Pearl Meal $1 J f

SYRUPS
Com and Cane Sympa, per gaL He 
Pura Cane Sympa, par g a lk m ..$ lJ i 
Pure Country Sorghum, per gaL $ L lf 
Large five straw broom — He 
Medium 4 straw Broom ------------ Tic

of ordering g ro cer^  from  Mail Order Houses* 
Make out y^ur o rd S r^  a mail order blank*
Bring your order and catalogue along with you 
and s r o ^ ll fill your order at mail order prijcos 
and make delivery while you wait.

Piplin Grocery
. J*
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W B have a few patterns Coats and Suits left that we are making prices on that you canl 
' the temptati&ri to buy when you see them^ -- «“

Have you looked at those boots priced at only $12^00, they aae going fast dont oveif|)ok this oj[ 
portunity Men.

Thedadies underwear that we have been making such low prices on is about all gone, if youare^ 
going to need any more better hurry.

W e have a number of other specials we are running for this month on Uaces, Embroideries, In ^ r . 
tions. Ribbons, etc. W e need your business. You need the goods, come in and let us do some trading

& CO M PAN Y
Zeb llitebell returned Tuesday 

night from Granbury, Texas, nrh^re 
he went to attend the funeral o f a 
brother.

Mer Tor M f b  h n
Methodist Church.

Sunday School, 9:46.
Preaching, 11 o’eloclC. ^ S iib jeeli 

“ Why “niU Waste."
Epwoiith LMgoe, 6:S0. '
Evening sJrvice, 7:16.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:16

p. m. X

I

over half a <
mau taa awe boeatad n »  

FHead. aar that Ihar lattraly 
M, aarronanaaa and that pa> 

ceuar marreaalag feattiie so asual wbaro a »
tara ia imaktail. Thar tbw  praam  aJ a 
'woodarfUllr briidit aod happr dlspaiMoa, 
which raflaos so marhadly upon the aaMna

Br tha racolar aaa o f MotbcT'a Prfaad tha 
ataaelaa ara wade aad kept soft aad ataaWe 
to  readily yield to  aatara'a daaiaad ftor as* 
BUMloa wMboet tba osnal wrsaehlfo strala. 
Tha aarraa ara aot drawn epeo. asd aa a 
coBaaqaaaea Uw expaetaat amthar la caha 
aad aaraaa aad tba alehta ara sot Matartri 
with aarfaea twUchlaea. aad tha cilala la 
«aa o f joy aad bapaiaaas.

W rite tha •raduSd gatatetor Coaapaay. 
D apt ^  I aaear BaOdlBr. Atlaate, Oeorpia. 
fior thair ttotharheod Bm . o f  ealaa te aearT 
wiaaaa. aad eat a battta of M otW ^ Pitaail 
timm yaar diagplat aad bagla a UaataMat 
that n f llM iw  raal la a o B a ^

Baptist Charch.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m. •>
Preaching 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p. m.
Teachera meeting Friday night, 7 p. 

m.

P. W. Reyholda of Albany accom
panied by his son, B. G. o f Snider and 
W. H. Mclnain o f Miller, Kentucky, 
passed through Wednesday night en 
route to Dalhart.

6 . Y. P. U. Program
We have decided to change our 

time o f meeting from the evening 
hour to 4 p< m. All of the young peo
ple are invited.

The following program will be 
rendered Sunday afternoon.

Subject: “ South America and Tha 
Southern Baptist Misaiona."

Leadar: Miss Ida Rowan.
“ Our Chief Problem in South Amer

ican countries are Succeeding Ageinst 
Fearful Odds."—Bnrleeon Atkina.

“ Work In Brasil Mor« HopefuL” — 
Mias Elva Fronabarger. ^

“ Rio Baptist College"—Albert Chap
man.

“The Living Conditions in South 
America.”—Miss Bohner.

Poem: “ Give Thanks"—Miss Nan
nie Johnson.
'C lose with prayer.

Rev. R. Jank returned from the Lu
theran conference at Wichita Falla, 
and reports an interesting aaosion.

We have a tailor now. Phon« us 
and have those clothes cleaned up. 
Phone 87. 84-8tc

C. N. Harrison and O. N. Gamble 
were in Hereford Tuesday on bosi- 
neaa.

M i VI
stock

R^ucing Satie

(i* -

Campbell A McElroy shipped 4 ears 
o f cows to Rankin, Texas, for winter 
pasture.  ̂ v

Mias Amelia Luke who has been 
suffering with an attack of influenaa 
is rapidly reemwing.
 ̂ C. N. Harriaon was ‘ in Amarillo 

Monday on business'.
Mrs. S. E. Russell of Amarillo spent 

Wednesday in Canyon.
Dr. Zoglin of the. 8. A. T. C. Bar

racks left Wednesday morning for 
Ft. Beauregard, Louisiana

R o / Cullum of Amarillo was in 
Canyon on buaineas Tueday after
noon.

R. L. McMurtry was in Plainview 
on business Tuesday.

Rowe’s Hog Oiler for sale by 
Thompson Hardware Co.

Rowe’s Medicated Hog Oil for sale 
by Thompson Hardware Co. ^

Mra. Chaa. E. Thatcher of 
illo is visiting at the home o f W. E. 
Thatcher.

Mies Willie Mae Aahby passed 
through the early part of the week to 
take up Jwr ^hool duties at Havener, 
New Mexico.

E. Thatcher o f LeCompton, Kana., 
spent the week-end with hia son, W. 
E. Thatcher.

W. H. Lewis and family left for 
Atwell, Cola, Tuesday where they 
will make their future home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephenson 
o f Amarillo spent Sunday'in Canyon 
with Mrs. Stephen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Baird.

W. O. Mounts has sold his dairy 
buainesa to A. D. Doolay and C. Long. 
He will move hie family to Oklahoma 
soon to make their futar# home.

Every body who knows will w iat 
stock with th« Cedar Luke Petrohiem 
and Gas Co. o f Lamesa, Texas. Vou 
should know.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Renfroe and 
Mrs. Ben Hubert of Hereford stopped 
over for an hour’s visit in tha city 
Tuesday, en route home from Amar
illo.

B. C. Taylor ^ame in Saturday 
Night from Muscb Shoals, Ala., 
where he haa been working for the 
last two months. He ia laid up with 
a couple of boils. He reports the 
other men that went with him, from 
here well pleased with the work and- 
all were well.

New Dairy ij,,
I will start a dairy n cit Mpmlay, 

the 18th.  ̂ Anyone wanthig milk, 
phone 197 or 243. .A . D. Dooley

84-lte

D. P. Roes returned Monday a l f i t  
from Cuayon, having started to ib tfn  
through in hia ear, but had n hni 
wrack on tha other aide o f Ooodelgbl^ 
which lookad Httla but reaolted n v l- 
oualy in ear tom inif ever and binnb*' 
ing up, and injuring him WNnowhn^ 
The occidMt wns the raeuH e< 
steering wheel breukinc,-<aaM B|ril^j 
News.

Per

Just tnr one 80-osnt bottle of LAX-PCMI 
WITH K PSM . A Lhniid 
Loxativo piseeent to taka Made
recommended to tha pobDeby Paris 1 
etna Co..manufactnrsrs ofLaxatlvol 
Oalnina and Genvo’a Taatalem cWB 1

tSc

money-saving 
of first importance

eventi

$100,000.00 Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, 

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Boys’ 

Clothing offered to the people of Amarillo 

and surrounding territory, at prices that 

mean double welcome savings.

This sale will continpe until sufficient stock 

reductions have been made.

No. 6288_ ^  ^

Roport o f  Condition o f tho

First National Bank
^C anyon , in the State o f Texaa, at the clos« of busiitan on Nov̂ - 1, 1918.

\ —  RESOURCES
Loantand diacounta, (except those shown in b and c ) |27SS16>86 '
F o re i^  Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with in -, 

dorsbpieht of this bank, not ahown under Item d,
above |aee.Item 67e___________ ________________  42,496.78

Overdrafts, secured, unsecured— ________________ u
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but includ

ing U. S. certificates o f indebtedness________60,(K)0.00
Premium on U. S. B onds__________ _______________ -  ' ^
Payments actually mode on Liberty 4 1-4 per cejit

bonds of the F o u ^  Liberty Loan owned--------- 1,960X)0
Securitiea other than U. S. bonds (not including

stocks) owned and u n p l^ ged _________________  11328.86
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent o f aubacription..^.
Equity in banking house 
Furniture and fixtures
Real eitate owned other than banking house------------
Lawful reserve in Federal Reserve Bank---------- -—
Cash in vault and net amounts dna from natl banks 
(Hiecks on other banks in the same city or town as  ̂ ^

reporting bank (other than Item 17)---------- ------ > t '•
Totkl o f Items 14, 16, 16,17 and 18......................  6830f.flC|

Cniaeks oî  banka located outside o f cHy or town of 
reporting bank and other cash items 

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and dna 
from U. S. Treasurer

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actnally owned. ̂

You Have Waited 
Four Long Years 

to see

TH E
KAISERS
FINISH
Well, we will show 
you hia|€mish

8230319.08
6320.46

60,000.00
60,000.00

1360.00

11328.86 
2 ,100.00 
7 ,000.00 
6 ,000.00 

26369.27 
8,468.21 

' 4130230

11398.861

41.60

2300.00
812.48

What an appropri
ate day for this 
deed!

BRAN NEW  
M ADE LAST  

W EEK

Direct from 8 Day 
Run in Dallas at 

50c Prices

TOTAL .............................................................................................. 8398,79034

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in__________ _________ ---------- .1 -—’----------- --8  60,000.00

20,000.00

12371.46
760.(M

199,762.11
7,688.64

Surplus fu n d _____________________------------- —— ------—— —
Undivided p ro fits ---------- ------------------------------- ,— 8 18,780.69
Leas current expenses, interest and taxes paid u.----- - 630638 ^
Net amount due to National Banks -------------
Individual depoaite subject to cheek  --------------1—
Cashier’s ehacka outetanding -----------------------
Total o f damand depoaite (other than bank depoa- 

ita( subject to Reserve, Items 84, 86, 86, 87,88,
19. 40 and 41 ...................................... ....................... 207386.76

Certificates o f deposit (other than fo r  money h orrow ^ K ------- 6838839
Total o f timo dopooHs subjoet to Reriifve

Items 42, 48, 44 and 46 ..........................................  68388.69
1 8 -

T O T A L ________ - ________________________ _______ ______ 8898,79034
UabllitieB fer rediseoanta, inclndlng thoaa wHS

Federal Raeerve Bank (eee Item Id------------------------- ---------  48,496.76
Total contingent liabilities (67a, b and e) — - —- — 42366.78 
STATE OF TEXAS, CkuBriy o| RemlaU. w : I, m .U . PoweU, CMhier o# tha 
aheva^iamed bank, do e o ta n ly  etateoBant Is tn e  te
Sm  keet e f aiy koowledfe and beOaf. ' *

PO W ^A * Ceakler.
vi^bserlbed and ewora to bafere asf tiria 16th 4d Neveuri>er, 1918,

'  i  F. F. L U K ^ Motaiy PubUe.
E C T -A ttert; 0 . D. LESTER, L. T. LESTER, B. H. POWEXA

Direelere.

Special Notice
We abeolately guarantoe 

that for tho first and only 
time, the

KAISER AND CROWN 
PRINCE

appear pcreoually ia drii F k- 
ture, not actors asade up, hut 
nrhem, ’ntenmatvoe keugkt 
froas Gmaan Tkaiter

SPECIAL 
M ATINEE  

3 to 5 p. m.

PRICES 
10c and 25c

A ll Day Long

I
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$ 100 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
THK-BU)f*B M BI ANP6  UPON I mi MroMt of Um tadoraaMy pK t̂oal- 

PBANCB IN WAK OP lt7t| tioa . Biomarek domandod an fcaieed-
iato adraneo o f raaaom a^onoy

To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy 
payments. ~

Let Us Tell You About It.

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas.
Ggnyon National Farm Loan Association.^

■M M O iuH itiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iiinuiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiinniniiiniiiiiiiiidl

6B IH A N  W AR D IP T  TO
FRANCE STAGGERING

Nowapapor Pats Aa 
At S4S4M0.«M.M>0 Fraaca,

Or

PARIS, N o t . 1 « .— (Haras Agoney). 
—Garmany’a debt to Franca is oati- 
aaatsd at S40.000,00ev^ francs (|68,- 
tOOjOOOflOOO) by the Matin in aa adi- 
tsrial today. Tba nawapapar appor- 
tiaas tba debt as f<dlowa:

Ratnm of tba indemnity for 1871, 
* « ith  iataraat, 60,000,000,000 franca;

ia tba present war 140,000,* 
•00,000 francs and raparatioa for 
damacaa 100,000,000,000 franca. 

Ganaany and Aosriat, it adds, 
I aboald retom  to the aOias a minimam 

« f  7,000j000 tons o f shipping in pay* 
neat for that destroyed in the war, 
bat they hare at their disposal only 
SjOOOjOOO tons. Consequently the'de* 
Brary o f the entire (jerman*Aostrian 
aMTchant marine would constitute 
only half reparation. \

British newspapers say German 
capitalistic claasea are endeaqring to 
evade the srar charges facing their 
country. The wealthier Germans are 
paid to be transferring large amodnta 
o f money to neutral countries. The 
result o f this policy, it is pointed out, 
ssBuld naturally be to shift the bur* 
•sBS tf tba srar onto the shoulders of

Boy Hart by Harea Faffing
Paschal Dom, who srith his par* 

ents resides 12 miles south o f Tex 
homa, was thrown from a horse Toes* 
day and unfortunately received a bad 
break in tba right arm.

When tba accident occurred Paschal 
was attempting to corral a ' bundt of 
colta. He sras usings a rope for a 
whip and while going at a rapid speed 
he dropped his rope which in some 
manner became tangled in the horses 
feet that he sras riding and caused 
the horse to fall, throsring Paschal to 
the ground which resulted in the 
above accident. He was immediately 
brought to Texhonu and medicsd 
treatment given him and the pain re* 
lieved as much as possible by Dr. 
Hargrove, who reports ^  arm being 
broken in three places below the el 
bow. The accident was very painful 
and srill doubtless prove to be a handl* 
cap to the boy for some time to come. 
—Texhoma Times.

tiw poorer classes.
The Times and other London papers 

Asdsis that the allied Governments 
srill not allow chocanery o f this sort 
is  interfere srith any rightful demand 
srhich they make upon German re*

ACRES OF LAND 
AVAILABLE FOR SOLDIERS.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 16.—More 
t b u  8,000,000 acres o f land in the six 
Bouthem States o f Alabama, Arkansas 
Louisans, Miaaippi, Tennessee and Tex 
as have been tendered to the Fedex* 
al Government to provide farm homes 
fhr soldiers and sailors, according to 
a  statement tonight by L. G. Sinnard 
s# the United States Reclamation 
Esrvice.

The lands comprise State Ipnds 
aubject to homestead entry and trets 
yrivately owned which have been list* 
ad with the depgytment.. Large tracts 
o f cut-over timber lands are said to 
be included in the acreage.

Cattle Moving at Vega
November is proving a busy month 

in the cattle shipping line for Vega. 
On the 2nd Black & Ferguson of 
Whitedeer shipped 7 cars that they 
had purchased in this vicinity, to 
Taylor. Chafin Glasscock sbnt four 
cars to Oklahoma City. May A 
Spinhirnc a car to K. C., Jackson 
Bros, four cars to Oklahoma City, 
Green A Stewart one car and T. M 
Murphy two cars to K. C.̂  J,,W . Scott 
shipped 6 cars o f cattle to K. C .; H. 
R  Shields, one; J. E. Dyer, one; C. 
Glasscock, 2; J. W. Hill loaded 8 cars 
of calves for Conway, Texas which he 
purchased o f Glasscock; and M. S. 
Thomas 2 o f calves from Glasscock 
to Oklahoma City.—Vega Sentinel.

Touag Rancher Loses Arm 
Jack Greer, a young rancher living 

near Mexhoma, happened to a severe 
accident one day this week while 
working around a threshing machine.

Mr. Greer was fixing some part of 
the machine when he became enMng- 
led in one of the belts. He jras 
brought to Clayton where medical aid 
was summoned, but his arm was so 
badly broken that it had to be ampu* 
tated Just below the shoulder.—Clay
ton (N . M.) News. ^

Rate Case Up Again
Hamlin Palmer, acting secretary of 

tlw Board of City Development, went 
to  Dallas Monday where he met with 
the traffic committee of the United 
States Railroad Administration in 
order to discuss freight rates in re
gard to the Panhandle.

Among the rates which will come 
up for discussion will be the differ* 
ential freight rate on grain which is 
applied to this district. Because of 
tbe alleged lack o f traffic in this dis* 
M et) it is said that shippers are com
pelled U> pay a higher rate.

The one who investigates is the one 
who takes stock in Cedar Lake Pet- 

' roleum and Gsn Company o f Lamesa, 
Texas. r"

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Girls! Maks this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your skin.

Squeese the juiee of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you hate 
a quarter pint of tbe freckle and 
tan kition, and complexion beautifier, at 
ver^, very email cost.

Yonr grocer has tbe lemons end any
drug store or toilet counter will supply

‘ a few

Nki TM  N w  M  Mficl thl
o f its toate sad IsxsU rc egect. ILAXA*

VX MIOMO OUIMINX ts W ttor tkaa ordiaarT 
liaiae aad dose aat caasc aervmr w aot

the fan aasM sad 
e< a . w. o a o v s . » c

three ounces of orchard white for 
oeata. Message this sweetly fragrant 
lotion into the face, neck, arms and 
hands each day and nee how freckles and 
blemlshea disappear and how clear, aoft 
aad white tha akia bceomca. Yeel It 
ia harmleaa.

TOMORROW’S MAN
• • ^  ®  childhood days to enrich the
Biood and build up nigged health often makes

breaks ̂ the man of tomorrow. The growing 
* *" needsyouth, with nervous energy overwrought, 

constant care and

$CnH ENHUI0II
hdp tniRnlain streiifth and vitaBtjr a < ^  to withstandbg 

of gremth and wear aind tear of the body, 
of Seott*9 b baaed upon Ha abundant 

y atitiaa and ita AiSitf to build up 
a M a  ffisdWMM. a* ii/

8«pt. 1, 1870, Sudan, with its army 
aad thu Emperor o f Franco, nmron- 
dorod to tho Gormans, Oct. 87 Basaino 
gavo up anothor immonso Fronch 
army at Mots. Gladly would Franeo 
havo mado paaco but for tho avowod 
intontiona o f tho German Govommont 
to doraaad indcranitiaa and tho ensaa* 
tion o f Ha torritorlaa. Sopt. 4 th# aa* 
sombly daclarod tho dopooition o f Na
poleon and a proclamation was iasuod 
announcing tha rapubUc. Julas Favro 
asked tbe German Emperor if he 
rooont to furnish tho ninotoonth cen
tury with tho spectacle o f two na* 
tions destroying ons another and 
hoapingltho dead upon tho deed and 
min upon ruin. **Yet, if  it is a ehaW 
longo,** ha said, **wo aecspt—not an 
inch o f our territory, not a stone of 
our fortresaos. will we cedc.” ^

But tho Gorman armiss moved re* 
lentlosaly forward and began the 
siege o f Paris, and Franco mada up 
bar mind to fight to the bittey end. 
Outside o f P e ^  she had a aeatterad 
and dem oralise army o f 600,000 men. 
Inside o f Paris she had ^hs national 
guard and nswly reeruHad chriliiuM, 
amounting to about 400,000 men. With 
tbe armies relsased from  Sedan and 
Meta, Germany encircled •Paris and 
began the memorable siege. At first 
there was no bombardmsnt—there 
were eome among tha German lead
ers who wanted to aavs tho ‘'beautiful 
city.”  Biamarck and Roon chaf(^ 
against this sentimental restriction. 
*'Th« Parisians have too much to eat 
and too little to digest,”  wrote Roon 
in November, when the situation in 
Paris was fast approaching the star
vation stage, “ iron piUk, namely, of 
which too few have been employed. 
Though certain intrigues stand in our 
way hers, I hops that they—the pills 
— ŵill take effect; it would be too 
g M t e same to let all the glory of 
the war to go to the devil in this
___ rtway.

Meanwhile from court to court, 
Thiers'traveled vainly seeking to ef
fect e truce— “̂the French Government 
was as yet too unstable to dealV ith,” 
was all the assurance he could get. 
By the middle o f November the sit
uation o f the besieged o f Paris had 
grown appalling. Horse meat soar
ed in price beyond all reach. Rats, 
selling at '60 dentimes apiece 
being eagerly devoured, 
dying by the thousands for want of 
milk and the whole death rate had 
trebled in a few months. A bittar 
unusual winter was setting in. And 
just about ’ this time, the Germans, 
having fettled their esthetical differ
ences in the matter o f the bombard
ment, began throwing over Boon’s 
“ iron pills.”  Some 66,000 shots ware 
fired into the city, and at last after 
132 days o f stsrvstibn and appalling 
scenes o f misery and death. Jules 
Fsrve was seat forth from Paris to 
ask an armistice.

Fsrve met Bismarck at Versailles. 
A fter th« first salntstions, and eye
witness o f the negotations records, 
Fsrve said he had come to renew the 
negotations for ,s  truce. Bismarck 
interrupted him to say: “The situa
tion has changed. If yon are still go
ing to say ‘not an inch, noa a stone’ 
we may break o ff at once. My time 
is valuable and yours also.” . Then 
after all why should I treat with 
“ A fter all why should I treat with

amounting to |40JKX),000. Thia 
sxclusive o f tbs |1,OOOJMO,000 Indsm- 
nity afterward demanded and obtaia* 
ed. Aftar three days o f nagotations 
tha armisties waa aignsd Jajh. 28, 
1871

In pursuance o f thia agreement, 
the German eorpe outside o f Paris 
both parties withdrew their outpoets 
to a distance o f five miles, but all 
immediately occupied the forts Ijtlllf 
in their front, more perticularly thoee 
of'H ont-Varlerien end St. Denis, the 
ground between the forte and tha 
walla remaining on neural ground. 
The German priaonere ware given up, 
the military followed by degreek and 
the “ ransom” money eras paid ovss. 
During ^hs armistice the first ooD' 
siderstion of the Germans waa to re
store their troops to their war stand
ing the city w ^ s , and all arrange- 
the forts they ^ u p ie d  around Paris 
were at once armed on the front fac
ing the city m ils , and a ]l arrange* 
mente were made, in ease o f the re
commencement o f hoetilitiee, that the 
strongest reelstence could be made 
at all points. It was made an 
armistice with a strong German punch 
behind it  

Pending the negotations for a fin
al peace the armistice eras Vaiee ex- 
tendsd, each time with a few  addition
al demanda upon the part o f Germany. 
Finally the general alections were 
held all over France to ratify tha nag* 
otatkms, the National Aaaembly met 
at Bordeaux and a provisional gov* 
smment, with M. Theirs at it$ hsad, 
was formed and peace eoneudeil. At 
the final conference Biamarck played 
his trump cards—the cession o f Al- 
ece-Lorraine, $1,000,000,000 indemni
ty end stipuletioh that the German 
army should be alloared to march tri
umphantly* thru the streets o f Paris in 
token o f victory.  ̂ «

The reaty o f peace was signed at 
Frankfort, May 10. Thirty thonaan< 
Germans marched into Peris end took 
pioesession o f parts o f the city, with
drawing after forty eight hours, hav
ing thereby satisfied their demand for 
the “ enemy’s”  humiliation.”

were 
Infants were

FINE OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT
IN TEXAS PANHANDLE.

you? Why should I give your irregu
lar republic an appearance of leg
ality by signing an armistice with its 
representative? Whet ere you but 
rebels? Your Emperor, if he came 
back would have the right to shoot 
every one of you.’’  A fter a few out
bursts o f this kind, Bismarck settled 
down to business. He asked Fsrve 
to write down such condition of peace 
at seemed to him reasonable and that 
they would discuss them the next day.

The next day Bismarck having had 
interviews with the Emperor William 
and Von Moltke, had another inter
view with Farve and totally ignor
ing Farve’s propositions, submitted 
his own schedule for an armistice, 
which was aa followa:

1. An armistice for twenty-one days
2. Disarmament tof thet French 

army, the latter to remain in Paris 
as prisoners o f war.

8. The soldiers to give op arms 
and banners; officers to keep their 
swords.

4. The armistice to extend all over 
Francs.

6. Paris to pay indemnity and glva 
op its forU  to the P m s s i^ .

6. The Germans not to enter l^ ris 
during the armiatica.

6. Elections to be held throughout 
France for a ifetional assembly to 
consider conditions o f psses.

This was the preliminary draft of 
tha terms o f the armistice upon which 
the negotations wsra opened. Borne 
modifications and changes were made 
bhfore the final signature. Outside 
o f Parts, the French armlee were 
still In the field flirtin g , their lea
ders daelaring their determination to 
eoBtinas the fight until more laver- 
abls terms o f piAeo eonM ho obtainod, 
with no indemnities and no eoasion 
o f torrttory* Tho districts In which 
tbsso anniao wers fightlag w « o  ox- 
•ovtsd fioa i tAs aradalks. Aad, as

The largest wheat acreage in the 
history of the Panhandle and tbe 
best prospects for wheat that he has 
seen in five*-years are reported by 
Ross IX Rodgers, a business man of 
Amarillo, who was in Dallas yeturday^ 
Mr. Rodgers said that in the Panhan 
die there was no severe drouth this 
year, although the rainfall was much 
less than usual, and that few people 
left that section.

“ In Amarillo we are Just recover 
ing from the influenxa epidemic,”  Mr. 
Rodgers said. For about a month 
the city was under quarintine and the 
theatres were allowed to open only 
last week.”

This was the first ylkit Mr. Rodgers 
had made to Dallas in nearly a year 
and, he expressed himself ss greatly 
surprised at the large crowds on the 
streets and the manifest activity in 
all lines. He said he had had an idea 
that the war had brought about a 
slackening in most lines o f industry.

“ Dallas looks like the city o f the 
Southwest to me,”  Mr. Rodgers said. 
“ Its growth, even during war times 
has been remarkable, and I’m willing 
to bet that no other Texas city will 
ever head her.”—Dallas News.

m
FOR S A LE

Raglstared Boars aad Gilts o f the moet fashionable breeding. 
DUROC-JER8ET AND YORKSHIRE.

'̂V

H. C. and A. A. McNall, Canyon, Texas

“Insurance Sehrice
Is tha pitMBpt attention to all the detnila o f tha enatomar^i 
atiea buaiaeaa.
Wa write all kinds a f insurance.
Let us show you the eervke we eaa give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

e

A Bualper Crop Story.
John Esehler arriv^  from House, 

Wedneeday with machinery to thresh 
the grain and shall ths com  grown in 
tbe Fort Sumner irrigated neighlwr- 
hood. Crope o f grain eapeeially com , 
are said to be unusually good this sea
son. on is Welbora visited the DeGraf- 
tenried place this weak aad saya a hir* 
sd man had eldiab a com  stalk Mon
day to gat a sack o f com  and had been 
gone three days when he left, and 
that tha folks at tha ranch ware get
ting a IHtlk worried as ths* man ia 
working by the month and his wages 
go on Just the same.' J. (X~aIao says 
crows are'damaging the com  consid- 
emble, but they do not vmrk below 
the range o f hlidi powtr riflee. 'The 
flu ia often aceompenied by deler- 
inm.

A small stalk o f popcorn from the 
DeGraftenreid farm can be seen in 
ths lobby o f the First National Bank 
They only pop one kernel et a time. 
—Ft. Sumner (N . M.J Qsview.

Boy Klled ia Saad Bank 
A sevpn-year-old son o f B. N. Scott 

and wife was killed near EH Tuesday 
afternoon by being caught under a 
caving bank o f dirt. The parents 
were in Memphis at the time the acci
dent occurred. He had come in to 
msks out his questionsire and the 
news came to them over the tele
phone. They hurried home at once to 
be able to render any assistance pos
sible. They boy was called Paul and 
was one of six children in the family. 
The children had been playing near 
the bank when the accident came. 
Thq entire community will regret to 
leam of the sudden and unexpected 
death.— Memphis Harsld.

Did you niHrI«ct your own saed this 
year or mersly rsaoivs to do so and 
then forget it?  It takes sesd to m iss 
crops and you may be sorry when thn 
time comes. An ounes o f prsv^tion 
is worth one pound o f cure. The man 
who has'Iand and no seed will be like 
the man with firs arms and no pow- 
dor, unafcls to shoot He will havo to 
take any old powder he can gst, and 
what he gSts may be worthlosa.

Seeing ia believing on the holdings 
o f the Codar Laka Petroleum aad Oaa 
Co. o f Lamesa. Taxas.

HOW TO PIdHT

SPANISH INFUIENa
BY DB. I*. W. W>1

Avoid erowds, eooghs and epwards, 
germs noF Qsrmana f

M ANY TEXAS CATTLE 
^  AT KANSAS CITY SHOW

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16.—Texas 
cattle areiltak î|g a prominent part in 
in the American Royal Live Stock 
Show which opened here today with 
1,100 cattle on display. This is the 
greatest live-stock show ever held in 
the Southwest and without Texas cat
tle it would be like a Xmak tree with
out toys. The cattle here are the aria- 
Itocrats o f * the Hereford shorthorn 
and Angus breeds, many of them hav
ing been prize winners at the big state 
fairs. The Herefords number 662 head 
shown by 64 exhibitors from seven
teen states. This year for the first 
time a Canadian herd is being shown. 
The Shorthorns number 360, shown 
by forty-two exhibitors from ten 
States, and there are ninety head o f 
Angua, all from the west. H. Hill 
A son, Christovsl, Tsxas, were the 
first exhibitors o f the Angus cattle to 
arrive here with a allow herd.

With $10,000 in ca ^  premiums o f
fered on Herefords beid to b* the 
largest purse ever offered in any one 
show for a single breed o f beef cat
tle, and many special prises and tro
phies offered, Hereford breeders am 
out in force.. Some o f the leading 
Hkreford men iii Texas have cattle 
here. List o f Texas Hereford exhibit
ors fellows: C. R. Barber, Hereford, W. 
E. Bennett, Amarillo; R. V. Csihert 
A Son, Stamford; Henry M. H slff, 
Midland; C. M, Lwgcnt A Son, Mer
kel; W. B. Mitchell, Marfa; Mrs. H. 
M. Pegues A Sons, Odeeea.

Profeesor J. C. Bums o f the Texse 
Agricultural College, CoRsge Station 
ia ene o f tbe H irelsrd Jadfoa.

Touag Horse Thief Arrested 
Deputy W .'H . .Collin and Lewis 

Thomas o f Clovis, spent Wednesday 
night in Melrose on their return from 
Yeab, where Collins picked up s 14- 
year-old boy, by the name o f Casey, 
wanted at Texico on s charge of 
hone stealing. It is said that he had 
the animal in his possession at the 
time o f his arrest.

Thomas had a coyote he had killed 
arith a 20-gage shotgun near Yeso.— 
Melrose (N. M.) Messenger.
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N O TIC E i

As a condition of fui'fhfr 
credit, all goods bought from us 
in November or before must be 
paid for by the 5 of December, 
and thereafter - monthly' "bills 
must be paid by the 5th of the 
following month. The o t h e r  
stores of town have already 
adopted this rule or are selling 
for cash. The conditions which 
have caused them to do this 
have been fully explained. W e  
regret that the same conditions 
now force us to adopt a strict 
thirty day rule. W e want no 
misunderstandings, n o  hard,  
feelings. Many ^  our custom
ers we would be glad to carry If 
we could, but we have to get our 
money more promptly or quit 
buying.

The Orton Stores

i:

u

but icar neitber 
Keep the sjvlem in good order, tnkn 
plenty of exereiee in tbe freeb air and 
praetioe oleanlineee. Remember a claan 
mouth, a clean akin, and clean bowala 
are a protecting armour againet dieeaee. 
To keep the liver and bowala legnlaM 
and to carry away tbe poisone within»N 
it ie beat to take a vegetable pill every 
other day, made np of May-apple, aloea. 
Jalap, and ragar-coated, to be had at 
moet drug etoree, known aa Dr. Pieroe’a 
Pleaaant Pelleta. If there ia a andden 
onaet of what appeara like a hard cold, 
oiM eboold go to bed, wrap warm, take 
a hot mnetard foot-bath and drink copi- 
onaly of hot lemonade. If pain develope 
in bMMul or beck, aak Mm dmggiet t o  
Anaric ( anti-oric ) tablets. Theea will 
flneh tbe bladder and kidneys and carry 
off poiaonona germs. To control tbe 
paine and aebee take o im  Anorie teblet 
every two boore, whh freqoeiH drinks of 
lemonede. Tbe pneumonia iq>peai« in 
a moat treaeberona way, when'the inflo- 
e«»«a victim ia apparently reoovaring and 
anxious to leave his bed. In raeoveting 
from a bad attack of infloansa or pneu
monia tbe eyetem should be buUt np 
with a good herbal tonic, nioh aa Dr. 
Picroe’s Golden Medical Diaoovety,mad» 
without aloobol from tbe roota and barks 
of American forest trees, or his Irontlo 
( iron tonic ) tablets, which can be ob
tained at moet dmg stores, or send lOo. 
to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, Bollalo* 
N. Y .. for trial package.
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STEAWEI HOG MARHETS PUNNED
I ’

Hog Producero and Packers Confer With 4)epre- 
sentatives of the Food Administration and 

Agricultural Department and Adopt 
New Plan of Regulation.

Ik*

IDd

' I f

V

In nrcordaVic* with th* policy of tb* IPood Admintstmtlon line* It* toon da-0 » .
ttlon to conaolt r*pr«*entatlT* mm to th* acrlcoltaral Induatry on occasion* 
|*d Importanc* to special brancha* o f tb* Industry, on October 24 there was 
kcooTened In Washington a meeting of tb* U r*  Stock Sabcommltte* o f (be 

.. lAgrtcultural Advisory Board and tb* special members representing the swine 
tlndustry to consider the situation li\ tb* bog market
f Tb* conference lasted for three days, and during this time met with the 
iazeeoUv* committee of the fifty packing firms participating In foreign ordars 
itor pork products and with tb* members of the Food Administration directing 
tforeign pork purchase*.
I Th* conclusions of the conference were as follows: /

producer and the Insurance of^n"lTde- 
1*0 changed alnce the September Joint Quate future supply, 
icmference as to neceesltat* an entire These foreign orders

The entire marketing situation has 
changed alnce th* September Joint 
ference as to necessitate an entire 

alteration In yie plans oT price stabi
lisation. The current peace talk ha* 
alarmed the holders of com , and there 
has been a price decline of from 25 
cenU to 40 cent* per bushel. The fact 
that die accumulations fit low priced 
com In the Argentine and South Afrl- 

jea would, upon the advent o f peace 
|and liberated shipping, become avaU- 
labl* to the European market has cre
ated a great deal of apprehension on 
th* part of com  boldera. This decline 
has spread fear among swine growers 
that a similar reduction In the prices 
of bog* would naturally follow, More- 

iover, th* lower rang* o f cota prices 
j would. If Incorporated In a 18-to-l ra- 
ftlo. obviously result In a continuously 
ifglling price for live bogs. In view 
jo f  these changsd conditions many 
j Bsrlne producer* anticipated lower 
t prices and as a result rushed their 
Jhog* to market In Urge numbers, gnd 
^tbls overshipment has added, to and 
I aggravated tb* decllna 
! Th* Information of th* Department 
I o f Agriculture Indicates that the sup- 
]ply o f bogs ha* Increased about 8 per 

j^ cen t, while the highest nnofflctal esU- 
y m a t e  does not exceed IB i>er cent In- 
V icseased production over last year. On 

ith* other band, the arrival of bogs 
^during th* last three weeks In the 
I seven great markets has been 27 per 
•cent more than last year, during the 
I corresponding period, demonstrating 
jthe unusually beavv marketing of the 
I available supply, u  the face of the I excessive receipts some packers have 
inot msinuined the price agreed last I month. On the other hand, many 
i of the packers have {lald over the 
jprlce offered to them In an endeavor 
tto maintain the agreed price. Tb* re- 
;sult In any event has been a failure 
ito malnuin the October price basis 
'determined upon at th* September con- 
 ̂ference and undertaken by the pack- 
.ers. Another factor contributing to 
•the break In prices during the month 
'baa been the Influena epidemic; It 
iias sharply curUlled consumption of 
'pork pr^ucts and temporarily d*: 
cfsaaod th* labor su ff of the packers 
wbout 23 per cent

The exports o f 130,000,000 pounds

L 'o f  pork products for October com
pared with about 62,000,000 pounds 
In October a year ago, and the 
export orders placeable by the Food 
'Administration for November, amount, 
'to 170,000,000 pounds as contrast- 
Jed with the lesser exports of 
188,000.000 for November, 1917. The 
ilncreased demands of tbs allies are 
leontlnulng, and era In themselves 
[proof of th* necessity for th* large 
iproductlon for which th* Food Admln- 
Tlstradoo asked. 1%* Increase In ex
port demands appears to b* amply 
.sufflclent to taka up th* Increase In 

' lM « prodoctloa, bat unfavorable mar
ket condltkms existing in October af- 
‘ford  no fair index o f tb* aggregate 
m pply and demand, 
k It most be evident that tbd siior> 
enous shortage la fats in th* Central 
Bmpirea and neutral countries would 
dmmedlately upon peace result in ad- 
pdltlonal demands for pork products 
Sshicb. oa top *f th* heavy shlpmenU 
ito tb* Allied would tend materially 
(to increase th* American exports, In 
!asmncb as no considerable reservoir of 
{supplies exists outald* o f  the United 
^Statea It esems probable that tb* 
[prssent prospactlv* supplies would be 
ilnadeqnaU to meat this world demand 
Iwitb the return to peaoa Bo far as It 
‘is possible to Interpret this fbet. It ap- 

' ipaan that there should be even a 
Istrooger demand for pork products 
jaftar the war, and therefor* any alarm 
jo f hog producars as to the effect of 
ipeae* Is anwarrantsd by th* outlook.I la  th* light o f these clrcuinstaocas 
jit is tb* eoadualoa o f th* eonfsranc* 
'that attampts to hold th* price o f hogs 
ito th* prie* o f e o n  soay work out to 
th* dlaadvaotag* s f  pork producera 
It Is tb* eoadaaloo that any Inberpro- 

stf th* foruBula rtMWld b* a 
broad gauged policy appUsd over a 
le a f paHod. tt la th* *plslea oif th* 
fmifarsnrs «*»»> ja suhstltutloo oit th* 
pt^iows ptens * f stabUlsstioo th* 
l iv *  Stock Babeoounltt** o f tb* Agrl 
CBltaral Advisory Board, togethar wltb 
Ch* spaclany lavitad swia* rsprssenta 
arm , aboaM neespt th* iavltatloo of 
th* fb od  Admlatstratloo to Join with 
th* AdBtalstratloa and th* puckara ia 

^  dstscmlalag th* pvloss at which coO' 
tmllad export ordon  ars is  b* pUesd. 
This will b* ngulafty doua. Tb* in- 
•m bcs  o f  than* ordsra wlU bs dlroeted 
ts  th* malaisoaaes s f  th* eomiBoo ob- 
jir.T naiasir, th* atabOlntloa o f th* 
pries * f  ttv* hogs s* as to sscurs as far 
•s It to poMBa* SUf rotarao to th*

are placed 
ui»n the basis o f  cost o f bogs to the 
packera

As the result of long negotiations 
be'ween this body and the I’ackers’ 
(Committee, representing the 45 to 50 
packers participating In foreign or
ders. together with the Allied buyers, 
all under the Chairmanship o f the 
Food Administration, the following un
dertaking has been given by the pack- 
ers;

In view o f tb* undertakings oo the 
part of the Food Administration with 
legard to the co-ordinated purchases 
o f pork products, covered in th* at
tached, It Is agreed that the packers 
participating In these orders will un
dertake not to purchase ^ogs for less 
than the following agreed* mlnlmums 
for the month o f  November, that la a 
dally minimum of I17.5Q per hundred 
pounds OB average of packers' droves, 
excluding threw-otttai “Throw-outs” 
to be defined as pigs under 130 
pounds, stags, boars, tbin sows and 
skips. Further, that no hogs o f any 
kind shall be bought, except throw-- 
outs, at less than fie.50 per bundre«l 
pounda The average of packers' 
droves to be construed as the average 
of the total sates In the market of all 
hogs for a given day. All the above 
to be based on Chicago.

We agree that a committee shall be 
appointed by the Food Administration 
to check the dally operations In the 
various markets with a view to super
vision and demonstration o f the carry
ing out of the above.

The ability o f the packers to carry 
out this arrangement will depend on 
there being a normal marketing of 
hogs based upon the proportionate In- 
creos* over the receipts of last year. 
This Increase In production api>ears to 
be a maximum of about IS per cent 
and we can luindle such an Increase.

If the producers o f hogs should, as 
they have In t ^  past few weeks, pre
maturely market bogs In such Increas
ing numbers over the above It Is en
tirely beyond the ability o f the pack
ers to maintain these mlnlmums, and 
therefore we must have the co-opera
tion o f th* producer himself to ‘ main
tain these results. It Is a physical 
Impossibility for the capacity of the 
packing houses to. handle a similar 
over-flood o f hogs and to find a market 
for the output The packera are anx 
loua to co-operate with the producers 
in maintaining a stabilisation o f price 
and to see that producers receive a fair 
price for their products.

(Signed) THOS. E. Wn.SON, 
Chairman Packers* Committee. 

The plan embodied above was adopt
ed by the conference.

The Food Administrator has appoint
ed a committee, comprising Ifr. Thomas 
E. Wilson, c^lrm an o f tb* Pack
ers’ Committee; Mr. Everett Brosm, 
president o f the (Chicago Livestock Elx- 
ebange; Major Roy o f the Food Ad
ministration. Mr. Louis D. Hall o f the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertake th* 
supervision o f th* execution o f tb* 
I>lao In th* various markets. Oommls- 
alon men are asked to co-operate In 
carrying out th* plan embodied In th* 
packers’ agreement It must be evl 
dent that offers by commission men to 
sell bogs below the minimum estab
lished above Is not fair, either to tb* 
producer or th* participating packers. 
Mr. Brown has undertaken on behalf 
of th* commission men In the United 
Btetea that they will loyally support 
th* plan.

It Is believed by tb* conference that 
this new plan, based as It Is upon 
positive minimum basla, will bring bet
ter results to the producer than aver
age prices for the month. It does not 
limit top prices and should oam  
the margins necessary to country buy- 

In more variable markets. It Is 
believed that the plan should work out 
close to 818 average.

Bwin* producers o f the country will 
contribute to their own Interest by 
not flooding th* market, for It must be 
evident that If an excessive over per-' 
centag* o f hogs la marketed in any 
on* month price stabilisation and con
trol cannot succeed, "and it Is certain 
that producars themarivea can contri
bute auitsrially to tb* efforts o f th* 
confarences If they will do th«lr maift- 
etlng In as normal a way as poasiblA

Th* whole situation aa b a t in g  at 
present deuMnds a frank and explicit 
assuranc* from the conferees repre
sented—fiamaly, that every possible 
effort will b* ngd* to maintain a llv* 
hog .price conunensumt* with swia* 
prod'uctloa costs and reasonabi* sell
ing values In axscntlon o f  th* declarsd 
policy o f th* Food Admlnlstmtloa 
t* us* svsry agsocy in Its control I* 
aecur* ^wtlc* to th* Carmar.

Th* subtim tion  nmthoda adopted 
for November represent the beat ef
forts o f th* eonforenea, conenrrsd Is 
by tha Food Admlntotmtlon and 0

Livestock Bubcpaunlttae o f ^
cultural Advisory Board, __
with spacial swia* msmbara a i^  th* 
representatives o f  th* packers, to ttn- 
proT* tb* present unssttafactoiy attw 
atlon, which has unfortunately result
ed because o f  th* Injsctioa o f nneon- 
troUabl* fUctorsL '  —•

W* ask the producer to coHipemta 
with oa in a most dlflicolt task.

Th* members o f tb* OonfsreiMS 
were:

Producers—H. a  Stuart, Elk Ckir- 
den. Va.̂ - Chalman Agrtcnitnml Ad
visory Boatd; W. M. McFadden, Chi
cago, DL; A. Sykes, Id* Orova, la .; 
John M, Bvvard, Ames, la .; J. H. M*n  
cer. Live ptock Oqmmisaloo for Kan- 

s ; J. O. Brown, Monon, Ind.; V. 0. 
Brown, Praaldsnt Chicago Llvestodt 
Bxchaags; N. H. Gentry, Bedalla, H<x{ 
John Grattan, Broomfield, (Jolo.; Blu- 
gsn* Funk, Bloomington, lU.; Isaac 
Lincoln, Aberdeen, S. D .; d  W. Hunt, 
Logan, la.; C. K. Tancey, W. R. Dod
son. -

Food Adminlitratlon— Herbert Hoo
ver. F. S. Snyder. Major E, L. Roy, G. 
H. Powell.
^Department o f Agriculture— Louis 

D. Hall, F. R. Marshall.
The packers present and others 

sharing'In foreign orders were repi^ 
sented by the elected p a c k ^ ' commit
tee. Those represented were:

Packers—Armour A Co., Cihicago, 
m .; Cudahy Packing Ck>., Chicago, III.; 
Morris & Co., CTilcago, 111.; Swift A 
Co., Chicago, III.; Wilson A C o„ d ilca - 
go. III.; John Agar Co., (Hilcago, III.; 
Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas, Tex.; 
Boyd Dunham A Co.,  ̂Chicago, liL ; 
Brennan Packing Co., Chicago, IlL; 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co., Cincinnati, 
O .; Cleveland Provtsloos Co„ Cleve
land, O.; Chidahy Bro& Co„ Cudahy, 
Wla.; J. Dold Packing Co„ Buffalo, N. 
T .; Dnnievy Packing Oo„ Pittsburg, 
Pa.; J. B. Decker A Sons, Mason Clty  ̂
la .; Evansville Packing Co., Bvans- 
vlUe, Ind.: East Sid* Packing Co., Bast 
S t Louis, RL; Hammond Standlah A 
Co., Detroit Mich.; G. A  Hormsl A’ 
Co., Austin, Minn.; Home Packing dr 
Ice Co., Terr* Haute, Ind.; Independ
ent Packing Co„ Cbicagp, RL; Indian
apolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
international Provision Co., Brooklyn, 
N. T .; Interstate Packing C ^  Winona, 
Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines, 
la .; Powers Begg Ca, Jacksonrllle, 
R l.; Klngan A Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Krey Packing Co., St Louis, M o.; Lake 
Erie Provision Co., Cleveland, O. > Lay- 
ton Co., Milwaukee, Wla ; Oscar Mayer 
A Bro., Sedgwick and Beethoven 
streets, Chicago, III.; J. T. McMillan 
Co.; S t Paul, Minn.; Miller A Hart. 
Chicago, III.; J. Morrell A 0>., Ottum
wa. l a ; Nuckolls Packing Co„ Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ogden Packing and Provision 
Co.. Ogden, Utah; Ohio Provision Co., 
Cleveland, O .; l*arker Webb A Co„ De
troit Mich.; Pittsburg Packing and 
Provision Co., Pittsburg, Pa.; Rath 
Packing Co., Waterloo, la ;  Roberts A 
Oake, Chicago, IlL; Rohe A Bros., New 
Tork City; W. C  Routh A Co., Logans- 
port Ind.; St Louis Ind. Packing Co.. 
St Louis, Mo.; Sinclair A Co., T. M. 
Cedar Raplda la .; Sullivan A O)., De
troit Mich.; Theurer-Norton Provision 
(To., Cleveland, O .; Wilson Provision 
Co., Peoria RL; Western Packing and 
Provision Co., (Thicago, IlL; Chariea 
Wolff Packing Co.. Topeka Kan.

I  will sell at public auction 
I  miles east and five south of CanyoaI November
I  at 1 o’clock, the following Property:
M  4  head of work mules, 1 span broke to work, coming 5 and 6 ’ one 
S  year old and one mule Colt. •
S  Three head of cattle— One No. 1 Jersey Milk cow and two calwet. 
M  Farm Machinery— (One disc com  binder, disc plow, new go-devil, 
M  new P. &  O . lister, one cultivator and one mole board plow.

Two Wagons-One* new Bain Special and one low wagon, two 
seta of hameM, one set single haraesa, two water tanks, 

one 40 bbl. and one 5 bbl., one hay franne.
50 R. I. Red Chickena, one new incubator.
FEED— 3 or 4 thouaauid bundlea of maize and kaffir, well grain- 

' ed, two ricka of headed kaffir with aome grain on it.
One 1917 Model Ford.cau* and other articlea.

T^RMS: All ‘sums under $10 
Cash. All sums $10 and over, ten 
mor^ths time. Notes bear 10 per cent 
int^est from date of sale. 5 per cent 
discount for cash.

r H .  E.  B E L L E S
I  McNEAL BROTHERS, Auctioneers ORADY OLDHAM, Clerk

Remedying the Farai Labor Shortage 
Before we went to war the farms 

of America were short 2,000,000 men. 
The demands o f the war have raiacd 
this shortage to at least 3,000,000. It 
is certain that the industrial dr^^t on 
fa ra  labor will continue. The a ^ n g  
season of 1919 will, therefore, find 
American farms practicaUy stripped 
of competent farm labor and this at 
a time in 'world history when the 
American farm ia the on* gbarantea 
against world want. '

The National Board o f Farm Or
ganisations urges th* adoption o f th* 
following measures as necessary if 
we are to avoid tha calamity o f food 
shortage at home ae well as abroad.

1. That labor authorities through
out America call American women 
into the factories end work shops. 
The women o f Frenc*. England and 
Italy have nobly end em ciently car
ried th* tiorden o f production on farm 
and in factory. Our own woman, who 
cheerfully, ar* willing to enter assan 
tial innuatriea in order to ralaas* the 
men. American manhood will provide 
ample protertion for their health and 
welfare. This atep fam ish work
ers for the farm. _ j

2. The' of^hhization o f groups o f 
voluntary co-opexativa farm woriMva 
in vUlagea, towns and cities under th* 
plan for Liberty Farm Reserve *1 
ready contemplated by th* Farm Ser
vice Section o f the United Statai Ehn- 
ployment Service, for th* purpoee of 
assisting in the production and bar 
vesting o f farm crops.

8. The intensive training o f boys 
in accordance with th* plans o f th* 
U. S. Boys' Working Raaerve, United 
States Employment Sanrica, which 
ahould be given all faeflitias nacaa- 
aary to carry these plans through.

4. Tb* assignment to the United 
States Employment Service o f th* 
largest poesibl* nnmbar o f limited 
service men to work on fern s.

. 8. Tha enactment and vlgoron* *n- 
foicament of anti-loafing laws in all 
stataa.

8. Th* granting o f a on*-«*nt rail
road rat* for farm laber travallng 
under th* direction and control o f tha 
United Stataa Bmplojmaat Sarvfaa.

ferred classification for thoe* whose 
labor is actually needed op farms, of 
such additional helpers as may be re
quired to assist the agricultural ad
viser to the District Exemption Board, 
whose territory is now so large as to 
make it impossible for him properly 
to handle the cases which come before 
him. ,

8. TTie National Board o f Farm Or-
gsnixations nrges all Agricultnrml 
.iouraals and newapapera printed in 
sgricultursl sections, to give the wid
est publicity to the proper procedure 
1’or making applications for furloughs 
or deferred classiAcation o f farm 
workers. '

9. The National Board of Farm 
Organixatiopa urges farm ers.in need 
of labor to make fullest use o f train
ed boys whenever practicable, and to 
give the largest possible employment 
to women on the farm. To do so ia 
an obligation.

Our duty to save the world from 
famine does pot end with the war.

Respectfully auhmitted, , 
WILLIAM T. CREASY, 

(Thahrman National Board o f Farm 
Organlxations.

Measure of Food Flow 
(Tomparathro exports o f six greet 

groups o f atapl* foods from the Unit
ed States show a trend o f conditions 
o f unusual interest to American far- 
mera. According to the U. S. Food 
Administration, exports o f pork pro
ducts daring Jnly, Angust and Sept
ember o f this year were mors than 
3 times as great as during th* oaih* 
months in 1917. Exports af beef and 
dairy products during tha tame per
iod showed increases o f nearly doa> 
ble tha former amount. Comparaihra 
fignrea for tha principle class** o f 
food products follow :

Total exports for tha following pro
ducts during the months o f Jnly, 
Angust and Saptambar, ghran below' 
in pounds:

1917
98,962,477 

196,256,760 
180.071450 
27,719458

mounts and the United Stataa moat 
expect to supply these important 
nutrients for several years at laaet.

The chief limiting factors, in hand
ing the huge quantities o f food re

quired for exports are transportation 
terminal and shipping facilitiaa, and in 
the case o f large market runs as 
feat as received. It is important for 
farmers to clearly understand that 
with large production there moat Be 
rational marketing If atabilixed 
pricM are to be maintainad and 
waste avoided.

The part which eoniarvation most 
play in tha food program is lika- 
wiaa obvious. To provide by July 1, 
1919 the 20 million tone o f food for 
overseas shipment, a steady conaar- 
ration in American homes is caaen- 
tisL This quantity o f food is 75 per 
cent more than we shipped last year 
and mutt com* from a Imrveat aearea- 
ly as large. In genaral there ia 

world market for all staple foods 
with an increasing demand for an
imal products.

Farmers o f long vision will racog- 
nixe that Inratic pricaa, market gluts.

and local incraas* in 
be o f temporary character awid thuA 
conservation, which enables the UnitsA 
States to fulfill Ha food pledges^ 
means continued foriegn trade in 
American f»rm\ products.

Business men figure a ehar* ia tta  
Fowler holdings which sold at par 
for 8100 now brings 815400 at the 
same rate what should a share aC 
8100 ba worth with tha Cedar Loha 
Petroleum and Gas Co. of 
Texas which owns on* kondrad 
as much laaaaa.

How's This?
W * off*r Ob* Huadrsd DeUats Renaafl 

fo r  say  eas* o f  Catarrh that oaaast b *  
« s r * 4 b y  Hall’ s C stsrrh M *dM aa 

HsU’a C stsrrh MsStelas has hsae tshsu
by cstsirh  onffarara fo r th* p**t t h l t ^  
fir* yasrs. sad bss bMosas kaswa as Ch*
s»Qst rallabU rsoMdy for Catarrh. RaVU 
Catarrh Modlefs* sets thru ths Blaad su  

.tbs Miicom Burfscos. *xp*lllax ths M -  
soa from  tb* Blood sad  iMallag th* dto>

A ft*r you hsv* tsk*a RaB’S (toCanto 
M*dleia* for s  *bort tiaM yoa wU  aaa u 
xr*at haprovroMBt la roar c*a*ral 
hM lth. Btsrt tsklac HsU’a Catarrh Msdh- 
cla* St oso* sad a*t rid o f eatsrrh. BaaA 
for tostlmonials. fr*s.

P . t .  CHENBT A CO.. T oM i^ OhdA 
Bold by aU D m oslsts. Bo.

1918 
171486,147 
588,602,400 
161455^029 
26,026,701

B*ef prod.
Pork prod.
Dairy prod.
Vag. Oils 
Sugar 1408460.510 1466496457 
Oralaa. bo. 66488.065 121468428

Ik will b* obaarrad that only ia 
th* cao* o f vagatabl* oil* aad sugar 
have axsarts baaa alightly laas. Th*
Poad Adaalnistratkm calk ^wda) ak- 

7. Th* fanaadtoka appoiatmaat by ^  fartoga aaad for
th* eouaty authorHia* o f «r«ry agrk- 
ealtoral MWity, 1b oedor to •**■>• d#» |

fata. South Aaiartoa produce* hog*, 
•ad dairy product* oiriy la *m 11

F. L. Maraay, D. V. Sn Presidant U. E. Mamey, D. V. M., 8ac.-Tf*a*. 

Germ Free BlacUag Vaccia* (Aggreaaln)

U. & Veteriaary Ue*M* Nol 120

9ATCO

Oklahoma City. us â.

ONE VACCINATION—PEBM ANEirr DIMUNITT

25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 

SAFE AND PURE

25c
Dose

Origiaal Gena Fra* Blackleg Yaeela* (Aggr**ria) 
(Kaaaa* ExpartoaOiital Statieo Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE
Na DtoMbutar* or M M dtona
THE OOWMAITS COMPANY

AMARILLO, TEXAS
P . a t e M M

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKUL 
P. O. B bx US

m
.
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Dinner
nol be complete anle« kt 

Ui fill your Mrants.
Try our aanbeniet. grapes, onngeik 

banaiias and apples. Our butter and 
cheese wiH uA your M̂te.

The best line of canned goods 
in town. .

..A  cup of our nxHUtpaaed cofiee is
i cause for thanksgnring.r • ♦

When you plan the menu for Thanksgiving dinner, 
it will pay you to inspect our stock for the various dishes  ̂

We can supply nearly everything but the turkey—  
Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts and an excellent assortment of 
choice Dressings and Condiments. i

W e also carry a good line of Confectionery.

Cash & Carry Grocery
The Sanitary Grocery Store

W hj Labor Shortage - Will 
Continue

PflMCnvwl hi 6 t o  14 Dny*
______ _____ _ If PAZO OOmiENT fan*
I liehH. Bied.^Ble*Uaa or Proiredl^ PU*.M, ea4 yo« CM

For • doten yean before the war 
labor came to our coontry at the 
rata o f one million immigrants a 
y en . That stream fed oar ex*
yaiiiliiH indastrics. The last
twelve months oidy eiebteen 

^.UMOsand immigrants arrived.
The ro^cnuBcnt recently cal* 

colaied in indostriea cootribat- 
faif to the war, a sbortasc of 
ofw miflion employes. While 
this, ebortafe is mainly anskilled 
labor, H limply means that for 
yean  to come then is s place 
and an oblifntioin for everyone of 
ns to work.

In office work it means that 
tiiia vrill continue women’s field. 
With the expanding activHiea of 
the government and bosineas 
generally, now that we have the 
nsawrenrr o f peace, thoosanda 
more ranst qualify at once to fill 
new positions, as well as to fill 
tha places of those who have been 
fining each poeitioiu temponrily 
daring the period of the war.

W rite fer laformatioa Coaccraiac 
« OarConrscs

Ne Vacations Eater Aay Time 
Day and Night'School

SUppa, FM CatUa 
Bod Benpett shipped Id bead o f the 

fattest cattle tha^luva been shipped 
from ben  thii season the first o f the 
week.—Texhoms Times.

Opportunity points yoa to the"5»- 
dar Lake Petrohna and Gas Com* 
pany o f Lameaa, Texas.

For Indigestion, . Coastipatloa or 
Blltonsoesa

Jaet try one 50-cent bottle of L.AX-POS 
WITH PCPSIN. A Uqaid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to takk Made and 
recommended to the {mbUc by Paris Medi* 
dne Co..maoafactnren of Laxative Bromo 

and Grove's Tastdeae chill Tonic.

ESS C

C. Hemer Wnemaa, President 
Amarillo. Texas

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Commiaaion 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what yoa have for sale 
or wish to buy.

p ffk c  309 PeHiiltroet, Box 418, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texas
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i THE HOME BAKERY
Will make all Thanksgiving 

cakes and pies on order. - 1
, «;4'

Call and leave your oifler:̂ '
mniiiiiiHiiiiiiiittiumiiiiiiiviimiii

WATSDNI
■ 1

SeoM lea was formed here for sev
eral monifaigt the PMt week, bat it 
is quite time for colder wsather. The. 
fhll is nansoally late. The days are 
•horteniac perceptibly.

For the aecood time the aehool at 
Piemans has bssn suspended for the 
"^a.** Trustees eleesd J t  Toesdny 
morning. Both teachers'returesd to 
their homes. Miss Estelle Clarlt re  ̂
tamed to Cico, and Mias Graeo'Blod- 
er to Weyeide. Only a few  cease 
and no fstalitiea.

Mias Rath' WaMert was quite sieh 
e fevr days w itt the 'Tlu* after bee 
regani froai Chenaing. No one canght 
it from her, that we know of.
. W. J. Sluder booght the etore 
building, helongiBg to 0 . H. Haxford 
at Vigo Perk recently for |785. He 
expects to raove.it soon.

"The Homo Fire Tenders" Ibe 
young peoples clem in Wayside Sun
day School taught by Mrs. W. L Lane 
had pictures mode o f themselves last 
Sunday to sand to the soldier boys 
oversees who ones belonged to tho 
same class. Each one o f the dees 
hers ere requested to write e Christ
mas letter to each one ovexaeas end 
the pieturee ere to be sent at some 
time. How eagerly we vretch end 
wait for their homecoming. May 
the kind Father give tlmm ell e  safe 
return.

The War Work Campaign has 
fallen short o f our quote at Way
side. However, we hope to get tlm 
balance in doe time. Quit# a number 
have paid in.aU A sy felt able while 
others ere lagging in this, a patriotic 
duty. Each cne is requested to give 
$2.

Keep Your Money
' k %'W

- ,■ 4 In Circulation
■ ,u.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
ATTRACTION AT THE

OLYMPIC THEATRE 
The Olympic Theatre will offer as 

Thanksgiving speciar "The Kaiaers 
Finish." This Is surely an appropri
ate picture for this day. We have pa
tiently waited four long years to see 
his finish. Well, here it is. This is 
s brand new picture made last week, 
and comes to us direbt from an eight 
days’ run in the finest theatre in Dal
las, at 50c prices. Now, the most re
markable thing about A is production 
is, that it was not only made by the 
people who gave My Four Years in 
Germany, but it has for the first time 
on a screen, the-Ksiser and the Crown 
Prince themselves, not actors made 
np like them, but they absolutely ap
pear themselves, and some very close 
up pictures are Aewn, so that you 
might tudy A eir face and expression, 
might study A eir face and expressioq 
pictures were obAined. Herein lies 
the secret, but it is said they were 
obAined from a German traitor, but 
A is makes *no difference. , We guar
antee that they appear in person.

It is the height of folly to hoard up money in some secret 
^hiding place.. Money should ^"deposited in a bank where it 
will circulate through regular business channels.
It is only by keeping yonr money in circulation that it will 
do the most good^  A  checking or savings account at this 
bank will not only be helpful to you but will also be helpful 
to the o o u n ti^ t  large.
The proper circulation of money is what maintains the pros
perity of the country. Your money will be perfectly safe if 
deposited in this bank. GallNmd let ns explain the facilities 
of modem banking. ^

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Suipliu, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale

FOR SALE—^Bundle feed, kaffir and 
sorghum, few bales alfeUa hay; will 
deliver.-^ohn Knight. 29-tf

FOR, SALE—K aiffir, FeteriA and 
cane Well headed. Get it cheap. 
While in A e shock will deliver. C. A. 
Price. 32-4tp

IjllllllinilllllHIIIIIIHIItUllllllinillllllllllllllllllllltllllUIIIIIIIUIIHINII

American fence

FOR SALEJ— Registered Duroc-Jer- 
sey sow, and six pigs. Also a good 
50 foot rubber hoee. 'Phone 243.

34-2tp

KAFFIR Com heads for sale.— Phone 
154. T. R. R. Atkins. 84-2tp

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile roadster in 
good running condition. Very low 
price.—G. W. Garrison, phone 28, 8 
A orA , Happy, Texas.

N «r  on account o f the great coet of 
A is IpicAre, and iA  being so new, that 
only two cities in Texas have yet seen 
it, it will be impossible for ns to show 
this picture but for only one day, 
Thanksgi^ng, Day, and we will have 
special matinee on same from S to 
5 p, m. Also night show begins as 
usual, 7 p. m. Price at all show will 
be 10 and 26 cents, and we guarantee 
you a real treat.

FOR SALE—About 2,000 bundles of 
maixe and a stack o f raked feed, 8 
miles souA of town, on A e Lair 
place.—S. J. Livingston. 84-2tp

Combine Ae Fence 
and the Hor und get

theDoUan A m erican D oIla iw

FOR s a l e :—  5 room house just pa
pered AroaghoutTquarter block, near 
church and school Terma. Most
sell at once at a bergsin price.
W. Warwick.

Mitc^llaneous

RED CROSS HEADACHE 
and NEURALGIA REMEDY
Relieves neuralgA and chronic head

aches. Fyee from opAtes, quickly 
abaorbed end prodocing immcdiaA re
lief. Pertieolisriy recommended for 
headaches resolting from exAeseL. 
This end more than one handred other 
Red Cross Remedies and Toilet Prepa- 
retioaa sold and gnaranteed only by 

BURROUGHS Jk JARRETT

FOR RENT—Two room boose.— 
John Knight. 29-tf

FOR RENT— My home wHh 400 
acres o f grass and 800 acres o f farm 
ing land w iA  natural protection and 
running water, ' adjoining city o f 
lanyon. Would sell 20 head o f Jersey 
cattle, 15 or 18 hqad o f hogs. Also 
teams and tools.—W. E. Bates. 30-tf

We have this American Steel 
Wire in all sizes, 26 inches and up in

height, in hog, poultry, rabbit fence

both, lightand heavy.
It will be profitable to fence a 

wheat hog pasture on account of the 
shortage In the grain crop. You can 
save feed enough to fully pay for the 
fence.

J

Fruit is bringing a good price^Ais 
year. What about your froit trees? 
Are you giving them the proper care ? 
Remember, it Akes some time A  
build up an orchard, while a little ne- 
K leci.ja^  quickly w eke''ohe^nprofi- 
Alble. Fruit trees ^ake splendid 
shade find every home should have a 
few frait trees in step  o f so' many 
shade trees. The old June apple 
tree, the pear and the peach tree are 
closely*linked with the memories of 
childhood *in many lives and your 
children have not really lived if de
prived o f such memories.

STR A TE Ik-A  red ealf brand T  on 
left jaw left Joe Bybee place week ago 
Friday. Notify M. ^L. ,Tucker, Can
yon. ■■ * 8S-2tp

T H O M P S O N
.FQR RENT " One - large ■fumTflhed 
room. Phone 251. Mrs. Chas. Hart
er. 34-tf

Who does not know of the Cedar 
Lake Petroleum and Gas Co. o f Lame- 
M Texas.

DARNALL*8 C A FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Cell A  end let us- give you e good mesL 
right A  the heart of the busAese seettoB; It A the 
pAee fer yea A  step. Prices right. SakAfactioB

GOOD PLACE M*LEMDID COOKING

DARNALL’S C A FE

. \ N S
LecetedM PM k dlreet, 

■Mit eoovsaieBt
gaerantMd.

r BEBViV■XPEBT

iA * s m i^

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Leek, Metherl If Angue A eoeted, 
eleewee little bewsA wtth “CaJI- 

femla tyrup ef Flge.*

A SMALL bunch good cows to let 
out to right party on shares for one 
or two years.—T. E. Money. '3 4 -tf

Hardware Co.
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LOST—Two tires. 31x4 on rim, be-t
tween Canyon and Amarillo.—E. H. 
Powsll. 84-2tc

LOST—^Brown sheepskA coat, me
dium length. Findw notify L. B. 
Minor, Canyon. 84-2tp

LOST—In or near Canyon, one -22 
calibre Remington Repeating Rifle. 
A. A. Price, Canyon,. Rte. 1, box 60.

84-tf

MeiA ra eaa real « u f  after giving 
"OslUomte flyrup wf Figs," bssaesi A 
a fsw beers all the elegged-up waste, 
•our bite amt tarmmaHag food gsatly 
movM out of the bewuK yoe hate 
a wril, piayful ehild agsia,

eUidrm aisdJ t A  eoamd is  
bamlem "fm ii texattva" 

'ef esotAre Asp K haegy hq 
«es4Aiy ksew Ite sAlenuii-gA stoA' 
fc, liver sad Amsh  is gremp* sad eesK 
Ask year dniMlst tar a Attte el

WANTED—To trade 8 residence loA  
50 W  160, within two blocks o f d»- 
pot. Clarendon, Texas, for 2 good 
young mares, ot horses. Write me 
at Canyon, or call at my reaidence 111 
miles southeest of Canyon. Wade 
WniU. 84-2tptf

. Meviag Cattle fer 
. ,)L A. Swigart A lt ’ 
ipr his reach, nerth 
oooMMmy to whteh Ul'ie 
/  lot e l  cattle fraar -fiU 
Saaaier to that ranch' *

.. V.
Oamtei^

tor
morning 

the 
moving 

at Ft, 
wAtor.

Diaposed o f Their Stock 
A nunaber o f our sheep and cat

tle men have disposed o f their stock 
on account o f the shortage o f feed. 
They did not cere to risk the win-, 
ter lose which would undoubtedly A  
A evy  by holding them for next sea
son.—Veogfan (N . M.)Newe

Every table should .spread sad 
•very meal should A  eaten with the' 
wants o f the world in mind.

drove's Teeteieee dkM Toole
ivOsIkraad OMegr A  PwAtee amt 

Yap MS MM AM a i mitehlsetke Mm4.

FOR SALE
6 3-year old males well broken.
2 Percheron mares J. and 8 years old.
2 5-year old mA^es, Weifî ht about 1100.
520 acres fine improved land, 125 acres fine ^row- 

injf wheat on land.

12. rest of Canyon.
*v w
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